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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 7, 1898.
two of the principal fortification, use
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AT SANTIAGO
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Later dispatches from General
Idea
says that not one of hi soldier waa bit
by the American shell, which he assert
Tbe
fell among the Insurgent.
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Kingston, Jamaica, June 7. It I reported here that Rear Admiral Sampson
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Washington, June 7. -- A bill for the
protection of tbe Indian territory was
laid before the senate
Bale (drm
ocrat, Tennessee) aald that the bill took
way from the I ad Ian their court aud
flolated every treaty that ever had been
made with Ihera by the government.
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derwear.

Ladies' Ilcadj-MadWash Dresses,

o

Just Wait

Men's Clothing and

Till You Hear From
Sampson Again,

Furnishing Goods.

began the bombardment of the outer tor'
tltlratlons of Santiago on Monday morn Clean Sweep for tbe Republicans
all Over the State.
Ing. A fierce storm ba been sweeping
MAURI O I I'OjTKIF.
In Lined, Percales and Lawn.
over Jamaica and a heavy sea was running last night, causing pilot to refuse
Tha Report Snt Prom Havana la tha
We want to close them nut.
to take dispatch boat out of Kingston Party of Scientists Will Explort tbe
Spanlnh Anlhsrl tr.
and here are the rricea that will
Acoma
'Eacbantcd"
And he will put the finishing
kin.
harbor.
Here are a few Hot Weathet
Madrid. June 7. The following of
doit:
on mat elusive tleet.
flclal dispatch ha been received from
loucnes
Bargains:
The Nlrhrny.
Havana: Col. Aide, commanding th $t.7S Ladies Dresses for
New York, June 7 Th In I ted State
TROOP! IIAVIKO TAMTA fOl CDIA.
Just wait till you see the choice
flpaulsh column had sharp fighting
2.50 ladies' Dresses tor l.ffO assortment of Bargains we
cruiser DufTalo, formerly the Brazilian
One lot Men's Crash Suits,
are
with a body of reb.d supporting tbe 4.50 Ladies Dresses for 2.75
warship Nictheroy, wa sighted oft Cape
displaying this week and you will worth $4 00,
of
landing
American
force
near
7.
Portland,
Santla
Oregon,
Ladies'
June
Return
5
00
Dresses for 3.50 want us to put me
Henry, Ya., this morning, according to
finishing touch
advice received In this city by Charic from yesterday's election show large re to de tuba. Two American warship
6.50 Ladies' Dresses for 4.00 on your summer
wants.
protected
the landing parly. The result
publican gains In every county. Partial
One lot Men's Blue Cheviot
K. Kllnt.
returns from tweuty-fivont f thirty of the operation Is not known. "It I
Wash
Suits, worth $5, at. $3.00
dkatii or A CAfrAlt.
opposed that the renewal of the bom
Here is something that will in
two counties show that Geer, republican
I
Almost
Given
8
Bantlago,
governor,
hardment
for
11
at
from
to
Away
will bare about 1,000 plu
terest Travelers: We are mak
Captala ! tlia CollUr rompoil Dirt at
One lot "high grade Colored
o'clock Monday, waa Intended to distract
rallty.
Bra.
One lot Sailors in White anrt ing special prices on
in stiff and aoft bosoms,
Shirts
Key West, Jnne
Moody, republican, for congress. Sec- the attention of the Spaniard and ena- Black,
I'nitetl States
unlrimmed, worth 35c, at
collier Pompeii arrived this morning oiut aisirici, win nave a plurality ap ble the landing til be effected without
allH8, Traveling lings, cuds to match, worth $1.25, at
lflc
molestation."
with her commander, Lieutenant Com- proaching 5,000.
Trunks;, Shawl
l)8o
One lot Sailors in Naw. Black
Tongue, republican. Is re elec.ed In the
mander R. W. Sturdy, dead on board.
Alton Mill Shnl Down.
Strap), etc We have the largest
Sturdy wa not feeling well when the lint district by more than 1,000 pin
John Armstrong, president of the At and White, with Hand to match,
assortment in the Territory.
One lot Negligee Colored
Pompeii sailed on Friday. He was taken rallty.
Un Mining and Milling company, and worth 50c, at
23c
sick off Cap Henry, soon afterward, ber. - Castle, a director, left thl morning
The legislature la as follow t Senate
Shirts, extra value, at
5()o
came unconscious and died yesterday. Republican 23, opposition 7. House
for Hell canyon, and It Is understood
lATHere is a
He wa a native of Maine, 51 years of Republicans 44, opposition V k
that they bave already ordered the closing
One lot Men's Balbriggan Un
age, and had been lu the service thirty-iMason, republican, la sleeted .jayor of down of the mill, on account of th free
at
Extra
Low
Trices
this
Week.
derwear
at per gar men
250
year.
Portland by 1,600 plurality.
milling ore having been worked out It
Is
Summer
also
Corsets
known
50c
the
gentlemen
that
at
MIU
HSc
will
OCKAM.
in
taw pa isoort
One lot Cravenette, 6a inches 75c Summer Cornets at
One lot Imported French Bal- prospect at the bottom of the shaft of
fiOo
wide, in Black and Navy Blue, $1.00 Summer
Troop For
Maw Hearing lha Bad
brijgan
Underwear, worth $1.00
Corsets
Tha Army In hark for tha Invasion and their mine, with a hand power Diamond
.
at.
.75o
af Their Long Jonrnajr.
inn, aim arter securing a
quanta worth $1.50 yd; this week $1
Onnqaaat af Cab. $1.50
Summer
Corsets
a
at
at.$1.00
suit,
per garment
f
or
bring
will
to
to
It
75o
San Kranclnco, June 7. The eteamer
town
be
aseayei
Chicago, June 7 A Tanii
dispatch
in Alton Deorile have emended aluit
Belgic arrived from the Orient via Honofrom a reliable correspond nt of the
lium for machinery, and Tint Citixf.n
lulu early this morning. The Belgic re- Chicago Daily New, dated
June 7, aayt sincerely regret to learn tliat th free
port sighting the first tloet of transports that the work of loading troop,
milling
ore of the old Star has practical Visit Our
horse,
See Our
which left this city, May 25, about 150 guns, ammunition, stores, equipment ly peiereu out.
Dress Goods
I
Clothing Window
utiles east of Honolulu. The Charleston iiid medical supplies for the great In'
Department.
THIC LITtl.K TOT
for Bargains.
arrived at Honolulu, May 80, aud was vaelon of the Spanish West Indies Is
al
recnaled at the time of the departure of inoi.t completed
Kvaryliody
Inrllad to tha kervla by
aud before ms .y hours,
the Kelglc, June 1.
Ml.a riaiav
dsnnral Sharter corps, the fifth, la
Th closing exercise of Mis fields'
to sail. The destination is known school
Chlntao Stack Markot,
the cosrt Kr.Nin coMHirrtr,
win be held In Grant' opera
LOOK-OU- T
CMoftlTO. Jims 7.
mly to a few, and may not be given out house to morrow morning at
Cattla Ami nla.
Dita The !,(I0 licail; nmrkst
strong.
.toad'
to
jr.
Uiiuaa and Mroata Vontmrt-Trying to until the fleet of transport with a con public generally are Invited to attend
oa
.'.'oiv a..
htTML t4 0HrifS.il)! twioa ani t.
oa War Kimu Hilt.
roy of war vessels Is well on lb. way to aud not the progress of the little one
2 404 00; Tdim rttmrn,
3.70at.40:
o marge for ail mission i made. a tha
Washington, June 7. Conferee of the juba.
For the Spanish fleet is
4.irn 00.
object of the entertainment I to make tocSHrs and
war revenue bill resumed sitting to day.
Kwxl)t. U.liOO: mariat
Sam, and when once " got-a-tthfP
putdte
acquainted
the
with
r
the
work
of
Tha luka Kluka
The Impression I growing that a report
school,
there w'll lie essaya and ntsrly.
able" will follow Dewey'
Madrid. Juue 7. Dua AimtM.avar de the
3 4(V.I.7H! wmtorna Slirw.a
Natlvoa,
will be presented before the close of the
recitations and music, both Instrumental
Rio, minister of foreign
ample
'Venl Vidi VicL'
ha and vocal. The uhvslcal training will lie 4.115; lambH, i4 0Utt.li5.
week.
shown
by drill and poeturlug by lithe,
mulled
to
Sj.i
all
of
aiulsvuadors
note
tn
The bouse members are manifesting a
with our patrons when on bar
Kaaaaa City Markot.
rorma in nistrlonlo talent
disposition to accept tbe minor amend-- 1 aud memorandum declaring that the jracerm
Knnaa('lty,Jitne 7. Cattla RmmIpU
gains bent, they find our prices,
will be shown by the tiroduction of a
market, stoad.
ments wl .hout cavil. So far, the seig- United Stita violated International law scene from Sheridan's "School
Scan- for
our
work and our representations
RtMIH.
Natlr
Il.00ffl4 90: Taxaa oiju.ro
niorage provision ba proved the most by capturing Spanish Teasels before a lal." in winch Mir feler and Ladv Tsaila
eowa. 8 Iftitfe (Kl: na.
ro.iwni.nu;
iMa
ALWAYS
RIGHT;
of
delight
dolaratlon
by
war,
will
ports
bombardloj
the
audience
with
thnlr tire oow and hoi fere, 'i.'2&ut4.70;
difficult problem. The republican mem
atork
bers of the conference are naturally op- without notice and by using the bpaulsh quarrel. In qualut costumes but in era and feeders, i3.6046.40; bulls, 3.60(J
Toniliful forms.
W.atr,
posed to any provision for coining the (lug at Guautauamo.
T. Y, MAYNARD, Jeweler...
Home of th older musician of th elt
Hlieep Reoelpt, 1,000; market firm.
sliver In the treasury, but realize that
have kindly consented to assist lu the en'
KNCHAtif Bl MF)!,
..
l.arut
i60y(6O;
muttoua, a)SJ0(S
iMpettor, A, T. fit S. T. K. It
tertainment.
there will be great difficulty In totting
.ou,
The rigorous training of the vounv
tbe senate to accept a report that does Tarty or Srlantlata Will Srale Ita Iluy performers
In the past few week assure
Vhlaatra Urmia Markoa.
and Houutntla Halahta.
not make some provision of this characa thoroughly good
Ohlcairo, Jons 7. Wheat Jans wheat,
which
San Frauclsoo, Juue 7. A party of will nou ht less he entertainment,
ter. The probabilities are that a substiliberally natroulzed.
1.00; July. tMIWo. Corn June. 81 Un:
scientist headed by David Starr Jordan, especially by those Interested In the hit, m 414 ko. uais jane.
tute silver provision will be reported.
Julr.
of
young.
training
the
of Stanford university, left
o.
for
HAVANA rOHTIFIt'ATIO.NS.
Flagstaff, Arizona. This pluoe will be
Maaoy Mwfeaa.
Naiira.
made their ba
of supplies, aud trip
New fork. Jnne 7.
Mone on eall
Regular review of Alamo Ulva No. 1
Working Day and Mht on tha U.l.um
will be taken Into the surrounding coun- L. O. T. M. will be held Wednesday even- nominally
percent. rrlmemer- of tha Cuban Capital.
Havana. June 7. Work on the fortifi try for archeologlcal Investigation. The ing. June Hlh, at the regular place, at H aunie ixtper,
We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Minnir A. McKkk.
au.or aat Lm,
cations about Havana I being pushed Grand canyon of the Colorado and the o'clock.
easy Uump nay Kakes.
MUburn and Studebaker Wagons
Record
Keeper.
New fork. June 7. BIItbt.
without an hour's Intermission. Kven "Kiichaiited Mesa" will be fully explored
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
l ttu.
lad,
the civil governor and all the employes
And Mtlll Thoy Coma.
invasion or uii ha.
A T .TITTOTJ
New suhscrihera connected with the
of the government are at work on the
X&1UJV 2VX!
Ooppar.
Automatic
New York, June 7. Conper, 10;Vo.
telephone system:
fort or batteries and all persons out of Tha l'uiiMt ol tha Spantob Weat luilloa
r in Boverln, grocer, 4M.
Now la I'ropjraoa.
work are finding similar employment.
Call for Hldo.
J. 11. Skinner, grocer, 47.
Washington, June 7. It Is almost cerCultivation of the zones Is turulng out
The Odd Fellows of Oallun. N. M will
Two young ladies, memliers of the receive bids for erection of a two ator
very successful, proving a great relief to tain thut no regular troop have yet been
dispatched to Hautiago, but It I the In- Young Ladies' Sodality society of th iMillilIng at (Jalliip. l'lana and
a
the poor.
of Immaculate Conception, called
at olllee of K. K. Kenney, (lal-luIn encounter recently between Span- - tention to beglu a heavy movement to- thurch
at
tin otlioe thl afternoon, and reHide will be opened on Juue 17.
lard and the Insurgents, the former day or to morrow. It bad been the in- quested Thk Citizkn to Mtate that the or further particular anulr to V. A.
tention of th military authorities to picnio out In Hear canyon last Sunday Sluipkln, Ualiup, N. U.
claim to have killed thirty-sevedehave started the first expedition a day or was uot given by the society, althomrh a
N. T. Armljo Uulldint;.
stroyed several camp and thirty-threof the member were Invited and
Phaeton for sale ehean. Call or ad- ot the few
huts, and captured a quantity of arms two ago, but the
look part In the canyon festivities. The rtwe 411 eaet Railroad aveuae.
equipment of the large siege guns neces- picnle wa given by a number
A. Ooxatz-call- y
aud ammunition.
of young
sitated a short postponement.
gentlemen who reside lu south AlbuIndian Mill I'aaaed.
querque.
Washington, June 7 After the amend
Tha Hint at llallaal.
At the regular meeting of tha frater
AGENTS FOR
Belfast, June 7. All Is quiet here to- nal l uion of America last night,
ment were adopted ratifying an agreeMrs. K.
McCaU
ment made by the Hawe commission day, aud the troops were withdrawn this H. Cumming received the largest U umMAIL ORDERS
Bazaar Patterns
with the five civilized tribe, and pro- morning. During the rioting yesterday ber jf vote for the most popular lady
Filled Same
ot
member
lodge,
the
and
a
received
3
li
policemen
werelujured.
Oue
viding for the payment of tMs.uuo Inhundred haudsouie
AU Pattern. 10c and 15c
table
as Received.
Day
cloth.
lodge
After
closed
terest to the Chickasaw, the Indian bill civilians were treated at hmultala. A all repaired to the supper, were Ice
NONE HIGHER.
was passed. The twelfth census bill was renewal uf disturbances this evening is cream and cake were serve.!. All present
204 Railroad Avsmue.
N. M.
hail a very pleasant evening
feared.
then taken up.
Mike Mandell will take a needed vaea.
at
Sllll
la.Uo.
Profwadlnao of ilia llotl.
tiou ot a few week aud will go to
r
7. Special dispatches
New
York,
Juue
Washington, Juue 7. Cannon (rep.,
and other Rocky mountain villain.
state
Cadiz
from
Spain's
reserve
that
starting thl evening. Mike has watched
Ills.), called up the urgent war deficiency
ma war nuiletlu so closely the past
bill, and moved to concur In the senate Mjuadrun is still there.
month that he has a "crlk" in the back of
And to Reduce Our Big Stock.. We will put prices on Dry Goods
amendments and add house amendments
Iltnk Pallora.
bis neck which a rest will straighten
will make you buy if in need of anything in that line. Scan
that
providing for $7U.ouu for additional
Washington, June 7. The comptroller out.
these prices and match them if you can.
Mis Stella McCaddon. of La Yeira.
printing for the uavy department and of the currency received a telegram an
seed through Albililiieruiie last evnn.
tor work in the bureau of eugravlug and nouncing the failure of the Ielaware
g on her way
Dh Klo. She was met
printing. The motion prevailed.
National bank, of Delhi, New York, la at the station byto her friend,
SILKS A lot of white silks slightly mussed
SPECIAL ON
J. K. Lewis,
Cannon, from the committee on ap its last report the bank had Individual of Harvey's eating house.
from b.iing displayed ia the window will go
propriations, presented the conference
811 1 KT WAISTS
report that a partial agreement upon the
in this sale at one-hathe former price.
Sec Window Diiplay.
sundry civil bill wa Hgreed to.
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Ladies' Sailor Hats

a

Ten American Warships Fight

Span-is-

h

Ships and Batteries.

... .$3.00

Trunk,

he

Steamer

COMPLETE VICTORY FOR UNCLU SAM.

I-

(CnyiiRlit Aaaoclated PrrM.)

sunk by the Ore of the American ships.
It Is said that only five hundred Amerl
bombardment of the forta andablpeat can troops landed at Dalijulrl.or powilbly
Bantingo, It appear from Information Agnlilorea, the two places being confused
obtained bore, lasted from 8 a.m. ontil In the report.
11 yeetenlar, Inflicting tnimenne. damage.
It seem to be admitted that the Ore of
TU furtlflcatlona are riddled and shat-t"r- the American soldiers waa so accurate
that the Spaniards were compelled to flee
TIN SMtH ENUAOEI).
rrom the fortification.
Ten American wamlilpe maintained a
M'ANIHH RKt'ORT.
etertdy. raretiillj directed Ore agaluat Kl Ciiyrl(iht
Hrem.)
Murro cantle and tbe batterlea of Punta
Havana, it 10 p. ni.- -( Delayed In Trans
(Junta, Socko and Cineorealea, In addi- mission). The Spaniard claim to have
tion to bombarding the HpanUh fleet Id repulsed two American attack to day at
the harbor. The percentage of effoctlre Santiago, (ten. Hlanco congratulated tbe
Spanish commander for the "heroism'
roJpctllea wim large.
of the 8panUh forces.
TONS Or BTKKL riHKO.
Murro can! In I admitted to have been
About U wo projectiles are said to have
been tired by the American warNhlpa. damaged, at wit the exterior headquarThe responsive fire from the 8paaiHh fort ters built during the time of peace at
and eh'p wbs itrarcely felt at all bjr the I ay a Smith, and, In addition, the Span
ish cruiser Keina Mercedes 1 admitted
AmericaiiH.
to bare been 'slightly damaged."
r'UKTS KIIIDLKI).
Tbe Spanish commander at Santiago
Ihe fortification near the entrance of
tiki harbor are deecrlbed aa being riddled report that the American Ore did not
with solid tdiot and Rbattered
dismount one of the piece of artillery,
the
ii f the luimonse shells flrel by and say that nine of the American ven
the American battleships. TheBparitNh ae! "disappeared from sight before dark
t)Htterh
Tbe Spanish army losse, according to
are understood to have been
virtually ellenced. Kl Morro and
the omctai report, are one soldier killed,
HocHpa and Punta Oorda are re- one chief, four officers and twenty-onported deuioliHhed.
itolillers woauded.
TO LAND TH(K)18.
The Spanish navy losse are reported
The American attack la nest aald to to be one chief and five Bailor killed and
have been eep"Clnlljr directed against one ofllrer aud twelve sailor killed.
AguiiloroH, a email ooaBt town a little to
The Spanish version says: "The Amer
the east of the entranco to Hautiago bay. ican losses are supposed to be considerThe likm of the American admiral, it ap- able."
pears was to laud troop and alego gnua
mu VICTOBY.
New York, June 7. Several morning
there after reducing the defend
of the
I lace, thence to make a olikte smhhuU paper publish dispatches from Cape
upon Santiago, which, lu view of the llaytlen, Port au Prince and Port Ancondition of lt fortification, tonio, stating that report have been
limy be expected to yield soon after the received from Santiago that Admiral
beginning of eiich an Ht'.ui k.
Sampson yesterday engaged the defenses
The latent advlcea reoMvtd from Bpun-M- i at Santiago, entered the bay, engaged
HounvH do not ImlR-atthe duration Cervera's squadron and in the fight that
of the fire or wLHI.er the Amerlcau followed two Spanish vessel
were sunk
troop and siege guan were actually and one American vessel damaged. Those
I iiMe.l at Aguldorex, but from the
reports are unconfirmed and discredited
oblaluable it cunoot be doubtel by tbe papers which publish tbem.
thut the net result ot &lomtay's Qghtlng
IT WAd A NEAT JOB.
wh'i extremrly dlHantroua to the Bpaiiieh
New York, June 7. A special from
defended.
Cape llaytlen, describing the bombardIt In aleo uuderatood that the Cuban ment of Santiago, says that the torts of
troops maintained throughout the greater the harbor are now a mas of ruins.
j rt of ywterduy an attack by land upon Morro Is a shapeless pile of ruined maHitiliHgu.
sonry aud dismantled gun. Ten AmerHI'ANIHU LOSS.
ican Ironclad paeaed back aud forth
The Hpanlnb report aay that the gar- from Port Cabrera on the went to Port
rison lent heavily In killed aud wounded. Aguldorea east of the harbor entrance,
The uillitury commander of Santiago discharging heavy gun as they
steamed
rcknowltdge tlie followlug caHiialtlee along, so that scarely a yard of coast esamong tte land forces: Col. Ordouec, caped the deadly cannonading.
( ttptiiin Saocbet, Lieut. Yrixaa, of the
At Port Aguldores, the fort recently
aitilliry, and Peres and Garcia, both constructed by Col. Ordonez, an artillery
not
t'l hiiIhIi tlllcma, whoee rank
expert, waa blown to dust. Ordonez
himself waa badly wounded.
The Hpunlerd aim admit the low of
Tbe old cruiser Keina kleroede was
twenty one Infantry soldier, severely discerned attempting to place explosives
wound d aud nay oue soldier waa killed. about the hull of the Merrlmao to blow
s
It in believed that the losses of the
her to pieces and clear the channel.
are much header.
A thirteen inch shell from the Oregon
In naval force, the Spaniards aay that lauded tquarely abaft her pilot bouse
the oQicers second in command of the and tore her upper work to shred.
partly dixniantled Spanlnh cruiser Keina
Her "second commodore," five sailors
Mercedes, live sailor and eiiHlgn were aud a marine, were killed aud the
second
killed. The Spaninh sailor wouuded, it lieutenant and sixteen seamen seriously
It averted, numlier sixteen.
wounded.
1 he Ion on the American side, SantiaThe crew by order of Admiral Cervera
go report ay, is not known. The Spa- abandoned the ship for the shore tor
niard acknowledge that a great deal of safety.
iluiiiagn was ltitlicted on the Spanlnh
ONLY WUI'NUKU.
rrulur ltt Ina Mercedes aud aay that Later reports show that Col. Ordoni x,
Mono chstlerluitM grout gaping breaches Captain Sanchez, Lieut. Yrlzar, of the arin ita uai.'H.
tillery and Perez and Garcia, were only
Till Win LA.Mi.
severely wounded, uot killed, a first reLater in the day it appear the land-lu- ported. The Spaniards claim that only
of American troop wan effected near one soldier was killed,
tliotnh the casui.vi.nlrl, some dlHtauce east of Agui-- I alties in the naval force are said to be as
a
near
railroad station connecting already cabled.
inn,
Willi Santiago de Cuba.
OFFICIAL HlF.SS HKI'OKT.
UNI) KK(,A(ifcMKNT
(Coyil(tited AaxK lalnl PrrM )
Later an engagement took place beOn board Associated
free dispatch
tween the American force and SpMuleb boat liandy, off Santiago de Cuba, MontriHrp sent against the lauding party. day (noon), via Kingston, Jamaica, TuesAccounts of the battle obtainable here day, June 7 (uooni. The American fleet
I ring
from Spanish sources do not set this morning engaged the Spanish batforth the result. Therefore It Is Inferred teries defending the entrance to the harthat the Americans were victorious.
bor at Suutlago de Cuba, aud after three
HI'AMhH 811 IP HUNK.
hours' bombardment, silenced nearly all
s
There i a report that the
forts, destroyed several earthworks, renarmed SpauUh emitter Maria Teresa was dered the Kstrella and Cave batteries.
I'Mpo

llajtlen. June

7,

:W a. m.
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l.ailies' (idlil Wan li, warrunu-i- l 14 K Sulul (,ol,K'.ii. litte.l
illi hlgiu wuik
$26.00
luMHliniiiir l,cl,i Wni h. nmri.uitt il 10 K S.lul In. Id lluiil.
log t
i, lilted uli I I J. , l Hih kfiird woiltv
$33.00
Sviiuire iiiiimiiiiki Kiiik, iiilirtmiv M'liinv.
tunc, H' I HJ email., twe n,in
Kuii.uili d. mn-- $200 00
l.adlea (mill Filled WaUli; t'at
arMlltrd fur lifte. n yeni
A lis. lily llllle nun Ii
$7.00
Kent by Mall or Ctprru on Urtclnl of I'rkt
Vour Muoay back II I hey tun't fault.

l(.i,

EVERITT.

Leading Jeweler, Watch Inspector S. F. It.
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E. J. POST & CO.,
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BUCKEYE MOWERS.
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VISITORS STOP AT
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THE GRAND CENTRAL,
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Xjooatd XZotal.
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THE ECONOMIST
Albuquerqu,

The Best Lighted Store In the City..

lien-ve-

On Account of the Backwardness of the Season.

Bargains In Shoes

Warmhlpi Mall.

San Francisco, June 7. The I nited
State ships Monterey and llrutus sailed
for Manila at I :'V) this af terntsm.
Weijia'liinal Kailroa.lr.
lUv Hrown, the switchman and rail
roader known lu Oeuiiug and who had
the ollicer of the lower counties on his
trail as one of the Helen tralu robbers
A

mob.

ysn

W ruar the eiprtuioo oitd comtintly. So moth
o that In nine cam out of tn it rrally hot no
in connection with facta. A bargain in
ihoet rprrwnti ttandard of value at the right prk
and a' the right time. Buy A good article and you
will id tatUiactory wear out of il. Buy a cheap
article and it will keep you on the jump to duplicate. Turn over a new leal and buy in boneit
hoe at an honeat price. Tim it the kind of valuta
we offer you. Largest itock in the city to aelect

?!

and murderers, has finally landisl, where
he should be, lu jail. He Is a bad man,
uot with his pistol, but, like many we
kuow, with his mouth, and, wheu coming
up this way, made such ouiraireous brairs
rom.
about bis prowess of bloodless battle
fields that he was arrested at Sun Aeacio,
aud taken to Worm, where he will sober
up In the jail there.
Later A railroader, supposed to he
Kfllftble dhtttf Dealers).
Hrown, accosted Marshal KoruolT this
morning, and. with small-sizwhiskr
122 8. Second St.
snake crawling out of hi eyes, said
ecu ts last night to
that he borrowed
oaimaa uivksj akkki l, atthmtiosi.
get a bed, and thut, on getting up soiuh.
time this morning, the people at the
lodging house sent a little girl Into Ins LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY,
room ud then attempted to blackmail
him,
him of attempting to out
DIAMONDS
raga the girl. In his disjointed remarks WATCHES
to the marshal, they thought he had
money and were after "his pile."
The marshal kindly udused him to
Corner !M St. ami (Johl Ave.
take a walk to the ice works and go In
sleep, laying his heud oil a ten pound CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
chunk uf ice..
s

GEO. G. CAIIISLEY & GO
mii.

H. E. FOX,

The Caliezon general merchant. It. K.
Heller, who arrived lu the city yesterday,
loaded half a dor.eu wagons with merchandise this afteruoou, and will be
ready to make an early start on his re
turn to Cabezon to morrow morning.
Wanted -- A lady of refinement and fair
education, to till a position requiring
tact and business Judgment. Address
Judgment, this olliue.

Railroad
21
21

Watch- .- Sold on easy Monthly Payments.

JewelrJ Elgin.
Jtwelfd Valiham.

luliLttmpdn'

17 lewetcd Eljrina

Ri CkH

a'FXa,

and Ntckle caae.

Mall Order

Silver.

We have just received an elegant line of
Wedding; Ring, in Tiffany. Oval
ni

Flat shape.

WUh

St0M MUntin
tistic engraving promptly done.

nJ

"'

Solicited and Nat Inflation Guaranteed.

J9

lf

Our new shirt waists
are divided into 5
lots as follows

Lot
Lot

1

a

:

choice.... 2 5c
comprises

all goods sold up

to 50 and 60c
go in this sale
at only
39c
Lot 3 comprises
all waists that
sold up to 85c

they no in this
salt at nnlv.. .. , Cor
j
j,,.
Lot 4 comprises of waists that sold in the regular way up to $1.10. Go for
75c
Lot 5 comprises all our best $1.25 and $1.50
waists. Put into this sale at only
OUc
'
.

'

J.

.

LINEN COLLARS

3

Styles

The regular

15c ladies linen collar go in this sale at
only
yc
,

LADIES STRAW
sailors, Flop and Walking Hats. Goods among
the lot worth $1.00 each. While they last
take 'em for only
,
loc
HATS-Compr-

WASH SILKSA new line of Checked
and striped wash silks Special only , 30c yd

GENT'S FURNISHINGS

See Window
Disp'ay
Gent's Balbriggan Underwear.
O.hers make a big cry at 35c. Our price
only
,
19C
Gent's fancy Shirts and Drawers in two shades
on!y

25c

Gent's Percale Shirts, collars attached. Regular 50c quality. While they last only .. ,25c
Gent's Percale Shirts, colored bosoms, white
body. Regular $1.00 shirt. Only..., 50c
Gent's Golf Shirts, the best 'line in the city
to select from. See Window Display. At
75c, 85c and $1.00. Others ask 15 per
cent more for not as good.

ising

Boy's Fauntleroy Waists, the finest line iu the
city to select from. See Window Display.
Upwards from,..,.
,,50c

Women's Oxfords in all Lasts and Sizes In Black Only at $1 per Pair. Others ask $1.50 for not as Quod
Infants Tan Cac ii Sizes x to 6. Mide of tine Stock, only
lOc a Pair.
Same as above in Spring Heel, Sizes 4 to 8, only
00c a Pair.

With Abovi W

Pot 00 Sale Our Regular 25c Tan How, DoubU Ktut,

lll ani Toe, at Only

15

a

palr

I

aMe property. In sending relief to Ad
Dewajr at Manila the t'nited States
would be badly off If Hawaii bad declar
ed neutrality and pueMvwed the power of
The Charleston had to
maintaining
put in there and coal, besides procuring
supplies that a neutral country conld not
permit to I sold to a
the
troopship that will soon resell Honolulu
en ronte to the Philippine islands will be
compelled to une that port very much as

rm

--

mm

It would any harbor on our own 1'acine
In round numbers It Is t,03St
miles from San Francisco to Honolulu
and 4, Tiki miles from that port to Manl
la. It would be almost Impossible to
furnish Admiral Itwry the men, muni
tlons and vewels he must have without a
friendly port lift we i Manila and San
Francisco.
coaxt.

Absolutely Pur

TEE DAILY CITIZEN

HU0HK8 ft atctKKItfHT, Pcklihhrm
HA I'll) M'KM.
Kdltor
The war with Spain U proceeding with
W. T. McCrfwht, ttw. Mgr. and City K4
remarkable rapidity. At the beginning
rCBMftlf El UAII.I A SO WRKHLT.
It was thought that Spain would sue for
psace and make concessions, and that
the war would be ovat In a mouth. This
the hot beaded cavaliers declined to do,
AMnrlntod
Afternoon Tslsfrrams.
and nothing but a disastrous defeat will
Official Paparof Bornalillo Comity.
satisfy them. Hence It Is necessary for
City
awl Cnnnty Ctrrrilatlon
Iarrant
Ths Larm. Nw Mmlno Clrcnlatlon this nation to build timita, raise armies
LarTs North Ariiona Cirtmlatton aud push the war to the end, even if It
takes our troops to the plazta of Madrid
AI.BITQUKKQVK.
JI NK 7. I8H8 To show that a war cannot be finished In
a day here is the history la brief of the
war with Mexico, which was a weak
nation:
The Mexican war lasted two years, and
Mexico was not as formiilstile In IMM as
II is to day.
hegan March IM,
li HI. (ieueral Uejia at alatanioras callA month
ed out the Mexican troop.
later, April 2l, I Mil, General Taylor call-efor &.noo militia.
A foriiillit later.
May 15. congress olllclallv recognized the
war and called for volunteers. Mexico
war May
ll'l. Mexico bad
Aiuin The Citizen has a "scoop" on declared
no (lfet and no army on the frontier, exwar news.
cept some deeultory levies. Monterey
was not taken until four months
This eUy can raise another company September !W, and buena Vista waslater,
not
of Taluotssra Inside of a week.
fought until eight months after war was
begun, February IS, 147.
It U time that art I re work was In pro- Afterournearly one year of hostilities, In
which
forces had been drilled and
tases oo the oeit Territorial Fair.
d sclpllned iu camp and by months of
IT took Nelson two year and five campaigning, General Scott sailed for
Mexico and
captured Vera Crni. ten
month to tarn down the Prsnoo-Spanlamonths after hostilities began, March 21,
fleet, but he dUu'l hare any Key Weet IH47. It took four and a half month, to
September 14, 1SI7, before the City of
correepondenta to awtiHt him.
Mexico was taken, sixteen months after
I'eaoe ouir came In
IT U aald oar navy Is ao tree from pol- hostilities opened.
two years, lu June. 18 Id.
ities that one might be on board a
a whole year and never know the
Tin largest proportion of elnele ner- political belief of a slogls officer.
sons is found In Ireland and Scotland
.nil ths smallest In the United States.
TBI Inland of Key Meet la of coral
In Ireland 67 Der cent . In Scotland flfi
formation, contains about 1,000 acres and per
cent., but In ths United States only
has a population of some 26,000 Ameri- uU
per cent, are In that condition.
cans, Cubans, Negroes aud Chinese.
By ths nauibsr of roluuteers called for
Tbi new onepounler gno that Ores In President
McKluley'a lata appsal for
1H0 shots a minute, would be a most un7u,(X additional troops, Colorado's quota
lovely thing for a fellow to loom np in
would be 8 ill men. There are alreadv
front of on a dark nllit, sore enough.
Ave thousand applications
In for adTBI British government is the owner mission to the army In that stats.
of over 35,000 camels. Several thousand
When Kogland, as she has dons, buys
arc used In India to carry stores and 120,000 barrels of flour In
the United
equipment when companies art chang- states, for her West Indian
stations. It
ing quarters by line of march.
begins to look a though she might think
gives ail the de- that some ssrlous business was ahead.
TbiCitizkn
tails of th great naval fight at Santiago
FoartMa Millions Laft to Charity.
da Cuba. It was the greatest naval
An eminent clergyman has prepared
battle of the century, aud Admiral comparative tables showing the amount
of money left for benevolent purposes by
Bam peon won a signal victory.
testators In the United State during the
Tbihi Is a prouoonced sentiment In past three year. He Qnds that the befavor of enlisting colored men to fight in quests tor lam are fl.oim.oiio lu excess
of those of 1'JJ. lu the former year they
this war with Spalu. Ths history of the were
npwarls of il3,uoo,ooo and in ix7
civil war shows that they make
more ttian f l l.ouo.uoo. Beneilcence has
other forms than that of money. Great
soldiers and fight In a heroic manner.
remedies ars among the most precious
Tbi wisdom of the president's attl legacies. Prominent among these is Hotude of opposition to a recognition of stellers Stomach titters, a most effective
remedy for and preventive of malaria.
ins Cuban republic has been amply Kqually efficacious Is the bitters
In cases
demonstrated by tbs disclosures of the of dyspepsia, constipation, rheumatism,
comparative Ineffectiveness of the in- nervousness, biliousness aud loss of appetite and sleep.
surgent army.
Attention, Maccabeaal
TBI Cubans met the Florida expedition
Itegular review Albn- on tbs shore with a brass band. It would
querque Tent, No, 1, K.
seem that all the preliminaries have been
0. T. M., this eveuing
arranged, and that the American procesI. hull, on Gold avenue.
sion should move for ths interior of the
All members are ear
Island at once.
nestly requested to attend. It y order of the
It Is said that a second monitor, the
commander.
Monadnock, will be seut to Dewey from
H. K, Gkntbt, R. K.
Han Francisco. With the two double-turrAn KnlornrUlus Drafghit,
monitors added to his fleet the
There are few men more wide awake
hero of Manila will command tome of and enterprising than J. li. U Uielly A
who spare no pains to secure the
the heaviest guns In any navy.
best ol everything in their Hue for their
many
customers. They now have the
Turn city la arranging a grand Fourth
agency for Dr. King's New Disof July celebration. Tbs ceremonies will valuable
covery for Consumption, Loughs and
take place In ths old tuwn plaza, where Colds. This Is ths wouderful remedy
a big Lulled Btatea flag will be dedicated that la producing such a furor all over
and fluna to ths braeae. and manv nttmr the country by Its niauy startling cures.
absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Interesting proceedings will be on the It
Hoarseuesa aud all affections of the
program.
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call at the
above drug store and
a trial bottle
Tn price of sulphur has risen from tree or a regular size tor uoc. and tl.00.
$22 to 35 a ton In the American market Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.
as a result of the war. The Importer In
Accidental Shooting.
New York, to whom la consigned three
A probably fatal accident occurred In
fourths of the Sicilian brimstone shipped the new town on
the 2d, While Fidel
to this country, tears that the Import ol
ana J una Honbren were
lamauuran
be
will
suspended
the article
entirely, playing with a revolver It exploded,
and
and that the price will rapidly rise to the former was shot,
the ball entering
$100 or more a ton.
the right breast. He was taken to the
Tbi royal palace at Madrid la oue of hospital and the bullet probed for, but It
the most beautiful structures lu the eould not be located. He may recover
world, being built by an Italian arclil Lu Vegas Republican.
tect In the early part of the last ceu
"There's no use lu talking," says W. U.
tury at a cost of 5,000,000, and was In Broad well, druggist, of La Cygue, Kan.,
tended to be a rival to the French palace "Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud DiarRemedy does the work. After takat Versailles. The material Is white rhea
ing medicines ol my own
and
marble. It la 470 feet each way, with a those uf otliern' I timk a il.preparation
,,r i l,u,,,l.ur.
court 240 feet square, roofed with glass. lulu's aud it helped me; a second dose
cuieu tun. i uuiiniiy ami conscientiously
CalTAIN blliBHKK Is ous of ths few I can recomiuHiid it as the best thing ou
o
American naval Ulcers who possess the the market." lliegoaud bo ceut sizes
right to wear a foreign decoration. The for sale by all druggists.
Kmperor of Germany tendered tiiiu the
or Kent.
Two houses uf three room each, and
cross of the Prussian Bed Kagle in recognition of his services la ths iuventlon of oue house of six rooms in the Highlands;
deep-se- a
sounding machlue, much es- also an eight room brick house with bath,
teemed In the Uurmau navy. An act of tartly fuiiiishid. (icod location. J. M.
Grant building.
congress, passed lu 1SS2, was required to
enable him to accept it.
Scnalde KvcurMloua.
i
The Santa Fs l'acillu railroad will sell
Many have expressed surprise at the tickets
to Los Angeles, bauta Monica,
uuuiber of Morro castles lu ths Spanish Kedouda and 8au Diego at the rate of
islands, aud have wondered what Morro $10 for the rouud trip, three times each
means. Ths word Is the equivalent for month duriug Juue, July and August.
Ihese tickets will have a limit of ninety
the Kngllsh word promontory, or head-lau- days and require
continuous passage
Consequently, any castle built ou east of ran Itaiiiuiliuo iu each direction,
west
of there tliey will permit stopovers
a promontory Is Morro castle, aud as a
promontory or headland Is the best place at the passenger's pleasure.
Dates of sale ars J ii he I, 16. 211. Jul
7
upon which to erect a castle for ths
2. 13.X7. August a, 17, 31.
of
harbor, almost every harbor
W. B. Thl I.I., Ageut.
has Its Morro castle, or castle ou the
No To I n. t.r
promontory.
tifu trills.
Tnns. Hrnnica
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It seems
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as if Hawaii was destined to
a part of ths Lulled btutes,
whether congress authorised the union or
not. The part that Hawaii has taken
sluoe the war would make her an ally of
the United Slates under luteruatlonal
law, aud the stock of coal that this government has been obliged to collect near
Honolulu, would necessitate ths assumption of sums sort of protectorate over the
Islauds to prsveut the loss of much valu- beooius

lhty
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FATBERS.

Lilt Right aad
Traauctcd toll ef Bislaos.

Whitcomb Springs and

pas-te-

ITItat

YI1.T IKTIIUTIRO

UrOlTI.

At a meeting of ths city council last
evening ths mayor and all ths member
were present.
Ths minutes of ths preceding meeting
were read by ths clerk and approved.
Ths plumbing Inspector was directed
to give ths trus line and grades for a
sidewalk around Robinson park, and also
In front of flov. Stover's new bouss on
west Ksllroad avenue opposite ths park.
Ths above was In response to petitions.
Ths following bills were then read and
referred to ths proper committees
1 W. Burby
.... s on

.... s no
.... s oo
... a oo
.... s ou
.... s vo
.... l is
....SO 00
....
16
.... 10 OO
ttU
.... 7B
.... 4 00
.... 4 HII
.... 1 ao

W. II. II. Alllaon
J H. Maililci
John V. Ilalcom
Kil-r-

Kil. I

.

I.. Ilivu

HIiKi

W. W. Mums
Temple lnigt
K
I'rmt
H. 1..

l,Hlon

Kielly a Co.,
VVhrtlrr
Whitney Co
John A.
Clara OlaoD

I. II.

(

)illhl

petition asking for the extension of
the water main 2W feet south on Broadway from Cromwell avenue was referred
to committee on sewers.
This committee was put In charge of a
petition asking that the Tenth street
sewer be extended
u feet south from
the alley between Kent and Copper
avenues.
A petition presented by Matt. Ridley,
asking the council to extend the side
walk on the south side of Uunlng avenue.
from the alley east of Second street, to
First street, wai referred to the street
committee.
Aldermen Burkhart, Johnston and
Neusta It were made a special committee
to Investigate the advisability of granting petltlou of numerous residents, asking that the south city limits be ex- tiiddd to Include the area bounded by
Bridge street on the south and by the
railroad on the east and the river on the
A

west.
A

bill of

I5 for the rental of the Fer-gussHook and Ladder eompauy's quar-

ters and a proposition to enter upon a
lease was referred to the fire committee.
Dodd ft Lembke, contractors, mads an
offer to the council to construct 110 feet
of cement sidewalk on First street, Just
north of Sliver avenue, for $20. This
bid will He ou the table until the city attorney has mads a report on the legal
questions Involved lu the construction of
the walk.
Willi Splegelberg complained In
communication that the quarters Just
vacated by No. 2 hose company, which be
owued, were not left In the condition In
which they were taken by the department. He wants the city to put In the
show windows and doors as they were
before. The matter was taken uuder
advise nient.
A resolution was adopted asking the
city attorney to give a written opinion
as to whether or not a property owuer
eould be compelled to replace a sidewalk
with one built of tome other material If
at least one-haof the property owners
iu lbs block demanded the change.
The treasurer's report was read and
ordered spread upon the minutes. It
covers the time between April 18 aud
May 81, Including those dates, and la as
follows:
lf

From

rrom

skcxipts.
McKce, ri trraaorer.
rrink
A,

8umlnval, collector
Woni C. W. M cillcr, cleik
J. H. Trimble,
k
from hred. rorDurf, inaraiial

MU7

H8
HS

who oo
07

laj

Total.
UISBUHSBMKNTS.

Warrant! paid
Inlereat couiKjna, luudlna'
bouua 1SUO

ll,Mfl

64 oo
eia.ois ae

Hut to
4S0 00

f

age payments per quarter durlug the
past year were about 4)5.000.
Since
April lw there has been added to the
amount lu the treasury about It, Out), so
mat we now uavs on USUQ about ila.UOO,
Durlnir the uinntha nf- WW.
A,in,,u
Julvanrf
un
j .... t.u,
1HH7, titers was paid Into ths treasury
imiu utaea fu.iou aun aunug ins monllis
of January aud February of 1U there
were paid from ths general lax levy

alsut t'J,3(X).

After paying the bills of the present
quarter, tuere win remain iu me treasury
at least ths sum of 7
and nra Aun
safely count upon receiving ttl.uuo lu the
minima ot juij auu augusi iroin taxes.
He are of the opiulou that 12,0110 of
the bouds of each of the Issues ot 188H,
lH.K) and 1HU2 may safely be paid out ot
auy moneys in the treasury at this time,
as we will have more than suUlclent to
make this wj
narment and nary tha v.a.o
hilii wir
the current quarter, aud cau safely count
uyuu tun geuerat tax vo place in the
treasury durlug tbs months ot July aud
August more than sufficient to pay the
bills ot the next quarter and have a
handsome surplus for the next.
It Is not necessary that any money be
transferred from any other fund Into the
sinking fund; the treasurer can be directed to pay these bouds out ot any
mouey in the treasury aud the books of
the city will show ths various sinking
funds overdrawn to the extent of the
payment In excess of the amount on
baud at this time. When the money
raised from the
ta Lvif o..
siukiug fuud Is received the overdraft
can uo luaue gouu.
By paying these bonds at this time at
least 1300 in Interest will be saved to the
city.
Very respectfully,
S. buttkuiRT.
Chairman.
Sam'l Nki'btadt,
K
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W. V. FUTRELLE,

TEMPLE,
Til I It
Prop

at Headquarters for

and

Prloo tlao Lowoait.

L. B. PUTNEY,

1

Alger,
:
IiayuP
j
!;
lirutio lht--i kiiii.ii miff
Balance oo hand Janet
jaaac aiuwerthuumk
Caikmi....
llrmle llnwdeo
City Clerk Medler reported collections
Uoail and Battle
Klia llalliinoi
rrom licenses, I'JUo, from the time he
1, l.nlya Childets
Nluhtmiu'e
1
N r 11 r Imuuoy
rlaualea.
took the offlce tlU May 1st. and t877.flo
and tiyna Lomliaido.
Tamliouriue
I.mira Derrick
collected during May, which report was
t
O'uin
Harry
h
Trumpet
accompanied by receipts from the treasI'aul Mnh,y
L'vmlllllM
lauli. IJl.l
urer. On motion the report was refer- Overture
"Merry Wlveaof WlmLof.'"
Quartet Two I'lanoa
red to the finance committee.
Nltolal
Miuei Lillian aud Itelle Stlmiter, Hill
The finance committee then mads the
and k'rawlnkl.
op.
In
Concerto
04
Two
li minor,
following report:
...
Mendelaaohn
Mimi tillmiire and Mm. Ii.nu.
To the Honorable City Council i
inenuauoe committee would respect- Tennli Drillnhtrley Kuhni, captain.
fully report that there la now In the city Ltta Hallnran,
Nt-Hiuiruoy, l.lailva Chll- treasury to the credit of the various sluk-lu- g
dera, Klleen MrMilleu, Hume Ihibauo,
Kalph HullorMii. Lloyd Muraea,
funds, ths following amounts:
Kirk llryun and hlwo.nl
oiuaiug iuuu uouus, loao, Bl.irjH.s7.
Alliriiiht.
Hiuklug fuud bonds, Imsj, Jl.lUfl ui.
Vocal Trio "Climiuliieaa," wain rondo,
with manUuliii and auitar a compa- Sinking fund bunds, lHUi, tutiz.y...
iumbert
;
tinder tha nrnvtulnn of Hjm
I
Alger
Mii;H(wlcl,v.-Mr,. Lewia.
of 1HH4, all of the fuudlng bouds of ItttH,
Mandolina
Mm Hill
Mr. Keinmerer, .Mr.l'icard
inn nuu ioh ug payauie aiier nve years alactfiiitaia
Billliante Uuurlet, with Piano
truui me oats oi meir issue at the pleas
M.wkowakl
nra of ths rltr
Miaaea Krawmkle, Jlrlle S huatet, Cooper
aud Aniieraun.
On May 19. 1808, there were In the
Selected
treasury In rouud numbers, f 12,000 to Ort lieatra
credit of ths various fuuds.
Ths aver8B3 SO

Toy Symphony
v louna.

Thos. F. Kclehor,

Mil

.,"'':.

After Many Year

Huve elapsed people write to say that
the euros which Hood's Sitrsaparilla
accomplished are lasting and complete.
No other uii'tlicino has such a roconl
of cures. No other liictlicinc posacsses
the great power to purify ami enrich
the blood ami build up the system.
Hood't Pills cure all liver Ills, relieve constipation, assist digontiou. 25o.

roe

Bala.

40a Railroad Avew Albuquerqua.

Two houses and lots. Inquire of frank
n. Daniels, 141.1 south Klrsl street, Al
& CO
buqusrque.
Manufacturer of and DrMef
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 60 cents a gallon at C. A. tiraude's
boo north hroadway.
Kor Bale A six room house, with fruit
and shads trees. Call on airs. Dwtght
nneeier, vu norm Becoua street.
Kor Bale Splendid cattle ranch. Rest
Tha Bast Rastarn-Mad- s
?shlrlsa.
place in Jetues mountains. Irrigated.
Hood buildings aud fence. Uilbkht Li
Pine
Specialty.
Bah, 1'erea, N. H.
Satisfaction Qaaraatsorl In All Work
Rnekleo's Arnica Sale.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Repairing, Painting au l Trlmmlof
lHns on Bhort Notice, i i t I I I I
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Kever
Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
dores.
corns, and an tikiu Kruptlous, aud post Stop, Corner Copptr It. ml Pint St.,
Aliooramjiii, N. M
tivsly cures riles, or uo pay required.
u is guaranteed lo give perfect ealtsfac
tion or money refunded. Price S3 cents
per box. Kor sale by J. 11. U'Kellly &
u., Druggists.
riser stsbst,
BALLING II ROW., Paoraiaroaa.
Caab PrloM raid
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing, WellirnT
Cakeu aSpwidlty !
trunks. Harness, saddles, shoes, etc
Ws Daairs Patmnafrs, anil wa
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, next to Weils
cargo Kx press ollioe. He me before yon
Guarantee Pirat-ClaBaking.
uuy or sen.
prderaaoltclted and
rrlejrat'h
Killed
attfaa lor Mauiblog,
Single comb Brown leghorn eggs from
A.
K. H. Holt,
select fowls, $1 for lit.
61U Keluher Aveuus.

JACOB KOIUJEII

Wagons,
Carriages.
Buckboards!

PIONEER

can resume her lecturing tour. For the
next two weeks, her address will be 120
east Fourteenth street, Oakland, Cal.,
after which time she goes east. Mrs.
Teats requested the Optic to express her
"heartfelt sympathy to Mrs. lrad Cochran and family, lu their great sorrow, In
the loss they have sustained In the death
of their son.''
Mrs. Deutschland, ot Los Lunas.lshere
on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Louis
Trausr.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DH'

23"01d Reliable"

--

Wholesale Grocer I
FLOUH, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

aad
atuat atataaalLarsat
Stuck ot

OarrlM tha
--

:staple

Car Lata a Spaolaltv.

grooeuies:- -

:

Ts b fooad BuaUiwaat,

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

I

I

I

ALBUQUERQUE.

1

N. M.

CANDY

MKEliY!

'

ji

CATHARTIC

Ha,

Hla-haa- t

CURE CONSTIPATION

ts

ALL
DRUGGISTS

E. WALKER,

'ni art
Jerpil

l

lAerthotiy fc.iya Hti.
( an.lv Cilliiirtir, the moat won

mciiit'iil idu.'ov I'l-- of tlie ae, pleas
ant anil rorrta)iiiiir In tlio Iuhio, ai'l gently
ami piwillvely on aiiltirya, liver Hint Uuwi'la,
leanainir thti entire atal.'in, dlapel coUla,
to the Las Vegas Optic, gives the inform icui-hiui.lanhe, fuvvr, liahituitl ronatlpatioo
ation that her daughter, Mrs. Howard, and bllloiianeHa. I'leaae boy and try a box
V.
V. V. to duv; 10,
ol
M)ceiita. rJuldaud
after a daugerous Illness of eleven weeks guarauleed
lo euro by all drugiala.
Is now so far recovered that Mrs. Teats
Mra, Teal Heard rrom,
A personal letter from Mrs. Mary Teats,

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary

Drrlea

al J.

W M.

latu&l Building lssodtUoo,
C,

Haldrldaa'a I.amhr Tard,

Me

Hooeat Good

Honaahold liooda.
See Me
For next thlrtr days I will pay highest
cash price tor houeehold goods of every Before You
Don't sell until jon get niy Buy or Sell.
bid. T. A. Whittkn, 114 Uold aveuus.

Ths Favorite.

saittiiat

A co mploto Stock of tho
Douglas Sliocs and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
ico Shoes of All
Descriptions.

OOTjD AVE,
dESCENT GOAL YARD.
SJOO

Shaap lllp.
I am agent

for Little's and Cooper's sheep dip. bheep owners can secure
bargains from me. Those who buy xheep
dip from me can have the uns of my
ranch and dipping pens free of charge.
Hou Bum k,

GALLUP COAL Beit
Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Olficc
Do-mcst-

(iriintw, New Mexico.

CHAPLIN,

Beat Honetl alPrice.

ic

M

Kaeunloua to tha faellla Cuaat Tbla
A.
CRAVFOPD,
auuiluar.
Ths Santa Ke will will cheap excursion
tlckf (h to Ia Angoies, Kan Dleiro. ite- New Telephone No. I64
doudo lieach or banta Monica during
Old Telephone No
,in
Juue, July and Auguxt. Ths summer al
Leave order. Trimble'i it ablca
the seaside Is not only cool ami delightful, hut It is a uioet benelicial change
from the high altitudes of New Mexico
aud Arizoua.
here is no liner summer resort In the
world than t'orouado lieach, and In the
ONK FOR A DOSE.
Hummer one cau stop at this beautiful
RManra Plmptra, rroeit
place at no greater expense Hutu at ordi- lliliuiin,
I'urirr thv hi,
nary place, and at leee than half what It
each ar ib b.
roil at Atlantic couHt resorts.
Tiift Driihvr riM uorai.
kni.
you.
w.. mail waui i, r rr, ur liU (
aWM L dnmeiMa. OA. SOaAsad
CO. fail, fa.
Ilciioiv la llloud Uet',
lent 1. 1.... I iin. ma a clean l.in. Ko
Hie cycling Heaxoii is now opening and
wiiIiimiI it. t aacurela, t alnl.v l atlud'-li(li.iil )iMir 1,1. mil mid fclH., jt il,.an, I,) the prevailing quextion is. "vtlicre pan I
tiiriiii( up lhflay liver and ilnvioK ull nn get the beet wheel for the money I cars
I'Ulilna It oil! the l.udv. HiKHl In iluy to toiu vent V Let uh know your I. rice. Ve
lwiil .il Mlii.l.., Ih.iI., ,,,t, ,e. him klicaila,
to have a v.ln--1 that will tit
and tl,t an kl Inliona eoiiiilexnn by taking are certain
It. vt s havs good wheels only, lint havs
I aaran-ia,beauty lor ten centa. All
many
styles
at many prices. IUIiikV Co
aaliafaction guaianleed, lOe, Sjc.floc.
Wall paper at Kutrelle's from Vi0,
Lamps aud trimmings.
Whitney Co. per doulils roll and up.

J,

Agent.

Dn-GUMM'S's-

gi

Good Goods
113

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. N.

M

J. O.GIDEOBI&CO.,

1

K. B. CuMMiNua.

By resolution the report was adopted
aud the proper officers were directed to
call lu and cancel 12.000 each of the
series ot
Iswaud 1HU2.
The marslutl's report was read aud reGentlemen aud patriots, before goiug ferred to the publio committee.
The reports for April of Marshal
to war buy your underwear and furnishing goods at the Goldeu Rule Dry Goods Fornoff aud
Cobert were reCo. aud save half.
ported on favorably by the police comFreeh VeirHUIilna. tr IlltaJ III auua,,!! mittee and by the finance committee.
poultry aud staple groceries, at Bell tl
A complaint charging the city phyLo. a. nMCitiul utiiMf
sician with neglect ot duty and failure

Simpler, tbs people's shoe man, has received a uew Invoice of Ladios' Oxford
ties which he is selling at remarkably
low prices.

to rusks monthly reports was referred to
the grievance committee.
Street committee was granted further
Thl the old man experienced while waittime In which to report on obstructions
ing foe a decttion by the government, hat
on south Broadway.
been dispelled by fit action.
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
A resolution
was
empowering
"That Tired FeHIng"
ths mayor to enter Into a lease for No. I
Thai everyone thai needn a tpring medihoes company's quarters at flu per
cine feels, it dispelled by the action on the
month, the Fergnsson company's at ths
ytlcm of our double compound
same rate, and the No. 2's new bonne at
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following it th
Extract
of Sarenparllla
$1(1 per month.
In thl resolution ths
of one of the various springs at the Resort:
analysis
We
acknowledge
no
tuperloe
blood
a
tt
mayor was authorized to buy one dozen
puffier and tonic Price ami at the ordi
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon.,..,
1917
chairs for 1 or less for use ot No. 8
nary, 1 1.00.
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
, , , , 1.4360
company.
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
&
The Are chief's report was referred to
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
w.
fire committee.
1.5188
Two bills of II. Schultt amounting lo
6 30 were turned over to committee on
-S- ALOONS-Total.
"3371
finance.
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
The water committee made a report
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
that an agreement had been mails between the property owners and water
PUOPHIKTOR
company whereby a
main
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second atreet and Copper
Albcqnerqne
Bowling Parlors!
would be laid In Broadway, south of
avenue.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Cnropi KlrHt fit. and Co.pr Ata.
VMien a nmn gss to war, he
Cromwell avenue. This committee also
lakes his life In Ms bauds,
reported that ths fountain at Second and
Tb flntflt Bowling AUrvi In thr r,nthwrvt,
an I be knows It. He h is ofRailroad avenuns had been repaired.
Nice ilfite u ifnd the cTntnjj,
fered his life to h's country,
Bullion aUm tint.
All bids received for putting new
sn I he U willing to give ic
He knows tl at if he Is killrd
quarters of No. 2 Hose company In proper
In b.tile, bis ctuntry will
condition, were rejected and the Ore
Iiroviile for li s loved inrs.
committee was Instructed to prepare
buttle of life, a man's
WASON & TRIMBLE.
specifications and solicit new bids.
life is pledged la a different
of ths nicest
In the
Ku.nlpr
The
Fonr llorasVHtage In the Snnthwral, Knm
w ay. lie aw nines nhllgal ions
The report of the building, light and
IS one
Thornton to tne tmima i.lpiiiir Hprintff ti the Jrmri atnnntaina. Leara
city, and Is a ipiilied with ths
that he n,ut live to fulfill. If
fuel committee was to ths effect that
Albuiineraa on the S o'cl(x k mornlna Krelght train lor 1 liorntun.
Qnert
bent
liquors.
and
he dins there Is no ous to protwelve are lights are now In use and
vide fur bis family, uu'ess be
ROUID TRIP TICKETS FOR SUE iT
L. TRIIBLB
C0'3 STABLES.
HFISCfl
BETZLEP,
Proprietors.
the Klectrlo Light company would at
has paid a life asu ranee
y
are Thornton TneHava. Thnwl iy and Saturdays at S a. m. arrlj at
once place lights at the corner ot Thlid
lo rr.iviile for (hem.
Pplendld IOilging Hooms by the day,
HUnd I i nom lrar llland at u. m and arn
a'. Malphura at 8 B. m
An Kniiovtiiieiit policy in the
or month.
and Stover streets, at Co.tl avenue and
Mlr rrturna from Sulnlnin. on Momlaya, W'edneailaya and
Kquitahle society will sUo
Arno street, and one at TiJra and
jr,nTJnr,,w
KAs'i!"?'i7ii
809
West
Rallron.1
wMFAfiVTiKVii'ai? .
Avenue.
give Mm a pension In h!s old
Kighth.
age. If he livts.
For
Many good companies
The clerk was Instructed to notify the
Particalars,
&
Furtlirr
P,
But only one BtS- TSanta Fe railway company that the exAt.BUOlTKROfR. N. M
pense of the lights at ths Railroad and
THE EQUITABLE
Very
Wines,
Coal avenue crossings would hereafter
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
have to be borne by the railway com
pany.
Thlid Street and fijeras A venae.
Of TUK I'M IT Kit MTATKa),
On motion, It was decided to begin
"Strong-ea-t
In the World."
proceedings against M. P. Slamui for the
For Sick or Well.
miserable sidewalk that adorns his lots
WALTER N. PARKHURStJ
BCHNKIDKR h MI. Cuors.
on Fourth street b twej Railroad and
Tooing,
deaiulng,
Pleaianl,
Rebuilding Invigorating, StrengthGeneral Manager,
Cool Ktfj Bear on Oangbli the "rest Native
With It you can havs in your own room, a Sanitarium,
ening.
Gold avenues.
Hot
TurkishSpring,
Medicated, Dry Steam. Vapor,
New
Mxico
and
RutaUn.
Arizona Deptrtment,
Win and lb very beat of
A bill ot l.7).4Q by Louis Rossi for
Mconoi, uiymi. Perfumed. Mineral. Quinine or Sulchur
Liquors. Olv ot a call,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
feeding prisoners, was referred to the
Bath, At a Coat of about 3 cents per bath.
BaiLaoao A VSNCS, Atsrot
finance committee.
MANUFACTURED BY
A sirud I'umm.
The ordinance relating to ths ringing
Parent!! (mm them we reap, D
ot the curfew Ml win amended, placing
GrandeailA Simla
HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
of Kioniri4. tine and cues a
we net here,
A
the hour tor it to rlug during the sum WALL
Reliable quality
to nil pure g'M.(l la tl elr Idea
R. M. IRTIN, President and Manager.
mer at 8:0 o'clock and during the winA
cool ami .harp, tin ir Mr. r.
quite iiiieijualled (ar of neal 3
ter at 8 o'clock.
Wtnea. all jiatrona rreet,
607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.
and rli.meptir, a .sir tck cnmplet U
The rules were euspended during the
Wholesale and Retail, from
Ciaara, tim, here we raln,
af
passing ot an ordinance Imposing a li
flavors we nlrtal 1
to $4 per double roll. Dellclona Kik.huchoired
ia
birth rlrnn ami neat,
rr
cense of fit) per annum on all nlrkel-ln- Eirellent
at 'iow on
r inn Mtrea X
t
there are fjlerity
machines aud IV) upon pawnI Natl
aad
& thus atwhoAlhnuneru'ie
Ills, Dgori,
favor tin A N I K A f'AKKNTl
brokers, and on second hand dealers who
CMeago
Modi, Piutir,
carry on a pawnbroker's or
Lambar
business.
Umi, Ctmmt
HnilrllDg Papsr
The sum ot $29 was appropriated to
.Hti filnti,
AJwari la Btooa
pay for threo
n
copies of each
Good
Work
Ave.,
at
Reasonable
Lead
and
Albuquerque.
St.
First
ordinance passed since the city laws
Price t.
were last complied, and the city clerk
was authorized to do the work.
Ths city treasurer was also Instructed
All kinds of Fresh and
to make duplicate copies of all receipts
West Gold Avenue.
Meats.
given by him to other officers of the city
Steam Sausage Factory.
tor monies turned In to him, and to re
Wholmle and Retail Dealer
lliimyeils of thousands have been
tain aald duplicate.
to try Chamhsrlain's Cough Rem- 31 A SONIC
edy
by
reading
what it has done for othThe meeting then adjourned.
ers, and having tested Its merits for
D STREET,
FURNITURE,
themselves are today Its warmest
DELIGHTFUL ENIERTAINflhRT.
friends. Kor sals by all druggists.
EMIL KLEIN WOUT,
HOUSEHOLD (.OOPS
To Be Given at the Opera House by the
WiTU, rOH BALM AMU BBMT.
University Student.
Call
Waalad,
1IICYCLEH.
On Friday. June 10, the annual con
Wanted A boy to do yard work.
cert of the New Mexico University will
Leather, Harnees, PaiMlea, PaiMler-- ,
903, West Copper avenue.
Badillerv Hardware, I lit Soles, 8 hoc
be held at the opera house, beginning
Wanted A lady partner In restaurant.
Nails, Hames, Chains, V hips, Collars,
promptly at 8 o'clock. Miss Gllmore, the Call at the Highland restaurant.
Bweat I'ailH, CsHlor till. Axle Grease,
Hold Cheap for Caab or nn
popular music teacher, has arranged the
Wanted fllrl for general house work.
HoNton Coach oil, I'nto Negro, Kuiltlv
the lnatallmrnt Plan. Alau
Apply
717
Ksst
Mrs.
at
rented at reaaonable rate.
htreet.
John
following program:
liarveeter Oil.NeatHfixitOII, l,aril Oil,
butler.
HarnerisOll, l.lnnee.1 Oil, Castile Soap,
Orxhe.tr
Selected
Martha Mililalre-Uuar- let
Two I'lanna
Two seated surrey In exWanted
Harness Hoop, Carriage H pongee
St hubert change for canopy top cart or Remington
Cor. First add Gold,
.;
i Albnqnerqne, New Mexico.
Charnuls Bklu, Hnree Medicine.
Hells Scliuatvr, Krawmkle, Cooper
typewriter; will pay difference In cash.
and Amlrutn.
Violin Air Varle, Op. mm
Done la K. B. Unit, eiu Keli'lier avenue.
ESTABLISHED 1878.
Kruno llleckmann.
Highest Market TriceH I'aid for Hides
MADAM!
NoHMANI),
Man-hCHIKVOYiNT,
am Maiuuraui Uuarti-- t Two
and
Bklns.
Hermann. I lark Palmist and Magnetic Healer, can be conMlaa Alma Koaenwald, liana Hi-- ker, Mlaa
sulted on all affairs of Ufa. Give love WOOL COMMISSION.
Jetty KrMenwald and Mlaa
I .11, V I luilvillllu
and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
ocal " I iniah a rreuaile,
no extra charge, llrl!
fiom Ben
South Third
tiur.,
street, up stairs.

That Tired Feclinfl

la Sculoa

Were

It

FQVDEn

Hawaii

THB

li nilral

CREAM

lS,

Bfmm

i

drttg-gi.l-

A

Pars Orspe

C rears

ol Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS TI IE STANDARD.

,!

PILLS

Drftler In.

New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged.

Highest

rjrice paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others bids and we will see them 10 per cent better.
AU goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

cash

Wo.

X

11

lVortli
- -

ALBUQUERQUE,

FirstN. M.St.
-

-

TUB CTTT IK BrtrBP.

fcrMsnl ana Geaertl
Here

rrt(rapU flckcl

aal

There.
Is enjoying an
ontlng at Camp Whitcomb.
Rev. A.C. Morrison and family, who
were north, returned to the eity last
Dp

Mrs. R. H. Greenleaf

night.

W. H. Halyard and H. H. Cifflln, registering from Joplln, Mo., are at the Ho-

THE EXCELLENCE OF SY11T OF FIGS
in chip not only to the originality and

simplicity of the combination, bnt also
to the care and skill with which It In
prow-sao- a
manufactured by
known to the California I'io 8mui
Co. only, and we wish to imprest upon
all the importance of pnrchanlnfr the
true and original remedy. A tha
Syrup of r'l(rs Id manufactured
by the CAi.iroKiA Fin Hvaur Co.
only,
knowledire of that fact will
mint one In avoiding the worthier
Imitations manufactured by other
a
The high standing of the
Fio Htmitp Co. with the medical profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Hyrup of Flga haa
given to millions of families, make,
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
fur In advance of all other laxatives,
as It acts oil the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and It does not gripe nor
nnuMcatc. In order to get Its beneficial
effwtx, please remember the name of
the Company
atlt-ntifl- o

c.

Cam-Forsi-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
FRANCISCO, Cat

SASJ

LoriSTILI.lt.

R.

N

itw

Tea,

w.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
Terms

akserlptloa.

ml

Pally, by msll, one vesr
ffl 00
I'mly, t.y mall, til mnntlis
00
1 60
'lr, by mail, three months
SO
atly, hy mail, one month.
aily, by carrier, one month
75
Wri-klhy mall, per year
1 00
Tub Daily Citiikn will be delivered In
Ihs city at the low rate ol 110 cents per week,
or tor 76 rents per month, when paid mnnthly.
Thre rates are Iras than those ol any other
dally paper lu the territory.
marie known OD
ADVKRTISINO theKATK9
oSics of publication.
HMIK C1TI.KN lob office Is one of the beat
J In the aouthweat, and all klnrla of nb print.
n la ravcuted with oealoesa sod at lowest
prlrva.
HINDKRY, Inst added. Is templets
THK well
fitted to do any kind of blndini.
will be handled at the office
CITI.KN
THK options will
l
rollrrtrd by ii. II,
Til ton. or csn be paid st the othce.
Is hereby siren that orders riven
XJOTICK
J.
by emplnyra upon Ths Citiissj will not
i previously endorsed by the
I f iMmiirru uun
proprietors.
UK CITI7.KN Is on sale st the followlns
A plarrs In the city i H. K. Newcomer, SIS
Hollroatl avenue: Hawley'a Newa Depot. South
atreet; t). A. MmaoD
Co's, No. SOB
k illiiiml arenue, and Hsrvey's hstlnf House
at the depot.
LIST The free list of Tee
THK KKKKembrares
Not res of Hntlis, Mar.
hunersla,
Deaths, Church Services snd
Klea,
where nosdmisslon tarharaed.
HUUUKS Aj sliCKklliHl"
Kdltora and Publishers,

'f

TIME TABLES.
Topeka & Santa Fa
Atthl.on.
Arrives
noa
r'o.

raikikSreas.,
doiti
California

1

...

7:50 pre
m S :00 pm
Leavea
....10:46 pm
....
8:00 pm
Arrives
.... 7 :05 pm
Leavea

No. 17 Klpress
OOIN9 NOBTSf
Nn, a Atlantic kipress ,.,
No. Sill Loral Kipress

raoat Tea soctb
Local Kapress
no ixa uinrl
No. SI Msiico kapress...

No.

at

.1:05

arn

tel Highland.
W. B. Walton, the popalw editor of the
Independent, passed up the road last
night for Banta Ke.
Capt. Leon Hertsog, the cavalry warrior of Valeucia county. Is In the city today from Los L tin as.
Robert Brown, wife and child were
ptvsnenger
last night for Kort Smith,
Ark, their future home.
William Karr, the Second street fresh
meat dlxpenser, has gone to Kansas for a
carload of fat steers and hogs.
Genial John Wlckstrom, of the Me- tivle, has been on the strk list the past
two days. He wns at his popular resort

J.

Derwerker, of Williams, and
n
of Wlnslow, two
employee of the Santa
I'selflo,
are in the city In day.
Iille Keegan, who was a student at
the Horn Military institnte, Is now with
y
his parents at tialltip, where be will
his summer vacation.
Prof. Tlusley, of the I nlverslty, and
wife were passenRers for Charlottesville
Va., last night, where they will remain
dnrlng the summer vacation.
(leo. A. Hill, of Denver, representing
the Carpenter Paper company, of Omaha,
Neb., Is In the city with bis samples. He
wasapleasaut caller at this oillce this
morning.
Assisted In Tin Citi.kn of yesterday
afternoon, Mies Lltzle
left last
night for Toledo, Ohio, where she will
spend the summer with her sister, Mrs,
IL M. Barbour.
It Is understood that Louis A. Giant
and family, who passed through this city
last night on their way to Canada, will,
on their return to New Mexico, reside In
the future lu Albuquerque.
Kdward Dodd and Kdward Lembke,
the two well known plasterers and
who have been doing considerable work for the Santa Ke PaclQc, returned te the city last Olght.
Hugh McGinn, who with his son was
here the other day, Is now at the Sulphur
hot springs, where he will remain for
several weeks. He Is the superintendent
of the Creeceut Coal company's mines at
Gallup.
Kdward Henry, the Las Vegas Ore Insurance adjuster, who has made a number of official visits to Albuquerque the
past year on account of Area, le here
again on like business to adjust losses
on recent Ores.
Rafael Romero, who was here a short
time ago on business connected with
Indian depredations claims and then
visited his home in Mora, returned to the
city last night. He baa a room at the
Grand Central.
Norman I.. Bletcher, the
Cochltl miner, has his name on the register at Sturges' European. He states that
everything Is moving along smoothly np
In the great golden district, and that the
mines are producing some rich ores.
Mrs. J. K. Lathy and children will
leave this evening for Kingman, Arizona,
where they will visit their former home
for a short time, and from there continue
to southern California.
Mr. Lathy expects to join his family lu a few mouths.
Hon. W. B. Childers. United States district attorney, aud Harry P. Owen, district court elerk, were passengers for the
north last night. The former goes to
Santa Ke, while it is understood that Mr.
Owen is en route to Denver and before
returning he may visit Omaha, Neb.
The Las Vegas Republican, In its comments about the Helen train robbers and
murderers, pays an Albuquerque eltixen
a compliment. It says: "The train rob
bers are still at large, but Frank Harris.
special ofllcer In the secret service of the
Santa Ke, hopes to run them down soon."
Joe Barnett, the well known nlmrod
and the popular proprietor of the 8f
Klmo, will aoon have his resort as cool
and ploasant as electrlo fans can make
it. Ue has sent east for the latest de
signs aud most approved fans, aud ex
pects to have them in place lu a very
short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Iifeld are enter
taining Col. A. Stuab, father of Mrs.
Iifeld, aud sou, Kdward Staab, who came
In from tha territorial capital last night.
Noa Iifeld, who was at Santa Ke attend
lug the celebration of the marriage aie
nuuucement of Miss Belle Iifeld, aUo
returned, acconiuauied bv his brother.
Chas. llfclil.
Hon. Sol. Luna and wife, of Los Lunas,
leave their names on the Bturores
European register. Mr. Luna has about
110,0(10 pounds of wool stored away In
the city, and he is luterviewing the local
wool buyers
Ue Is the popular
president of the territorial sheep saultary
board and will attend the meeting of the
board at Las Vegas on Thursday.
W. 8. Pruger, the capitalist ot Roswell,
where be Is known as a very successful
sheep buyer and general merchant, came
in from the south last night, and Is reg
istered at Sturges' European.
He is
mlngliug with his old Albuquerque
frleuds
after which be will continue north to Las Vegas to attend a
meeting of the territorial sheep sanitary
board which couvenes in that cltr Thurs
day.
Hon. Kstevan Baca, the
ed postmaster of Socorro; Hon. Jose K.
Torres, the probate Judge of Socorro
county, and Capt. J. 11. MoCutcheon,
editor of the Socorro Industrial Adver
tiser, were three dUtiugulshed paseengera
from the south lant night. The flrst two
gentlemen coiitluued on to Sauta Ke on
business, while Capt. MoCutcheon stopped
over here to employ a "reliable, sober"
printer to do some "rush" work at hi
otlice. He discovered that all such printers held good kltiiatlous, aud returned to
his home this morning rather disappointed.
M. Van

M. C. McXully,

well-know-

ft

en-Jo-

Mnggle Brown. The wedding was a surprise to the friends of Mr. Nlchol, who
were not aware that he had Intentions
In the direction of matrimony. He Is
ths mine superintendent at the W. A.
Clark mine, and has many warm friends
here. Miss Nlchol came from Ameebnry,
Mass. She le a native ot Scotland, coming to America two years ago, and is a
most estimable lady. The ceremony
being concluded, the party repaired to
the dining room, where Innch was served.
The small boy made Rome howl for
a while with oil cans, trumpets, tin pans
and the like.
Mr. and Mrs. Nlchol will reside at
Clarkvllle, and will be at home to their
friends there. Gallup Gleaner.
now ts Laofc (totMl.
Good looks are really more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If ths
liver is Inactive, yon have a bilious look;
If your stomsch Is disordered, yoa have a
dyspeptie lnk ; If your kidneys are affected, you have a pinched look. Secure
good health, and you will surely have
good looks, "Electric Bitters" is a good
Alternative and Tonic. Acts directly on
the stomach, liver and kidneys, purllies
ths blood, cures pimples, blotches and
bolls, and gives a gtsjd complexion.
Every bottle guaranteed. Sold at J. H.
O'Kielly A Co. 'a Drug Store. Ou cents
per bottle.

Reading IHsrhsraeal.
At the preliminary hearing ot Adolph
Reading tor the shooting and killing of
Otto K. Geula, held before Justice John
K. Smith, on last Friday, the prosecution
was represented by Sheriff August Rein
gardt. and the defense by Judge A. B.
Elliott. The evidence ot Wm. Thurmond
and W. K. Reed, two of the principal eye
witnesses to the deadly affray, was taken,
after which, on motion of the attorney
for the defense, Justice Smith discharged
Adolph Reading from custody, on the
ground that he acted In self defense and
that the killing was Justifiable homicide.
Sierra County Advocate.
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WILL HAUL COPPER.

Sanla

Rcw Braoch From Which Much
Is Expected.
Tber-aol- a
Ke branch line from San
Jose, New Mexico, to the Santa Hit a copper mines, a distance of Bve miles, has
F

been completed, and arrangements will
now be made to work the mines to their
full capacity.
Valuable copper ore Is found In abun
dance in the Santa Rita territory, and
the Santa Ke expects the small branch to
prove a profitable investment.
TOrTO RICO

PARAGRAPHED.

pERurmmj

to firemen.

f

Aa Interesting Report Ssbmltttl by the
Chief ef the Department.
At the meeting ot the city council,
held last evening, the following Interesting report was submitted by B. Rnppe,
chief of the local Are department, and

pertains, more fully, to some Important
suggestions heretofore mentioned In the
columns ot Thi Citi.kn:
To the Honorable M. 8. Tierney. Chair
man or the ire toiutultlee, Lily loun
riL
Dear Sir I respectfully request that
your nonoratiie committee take immedi
ate action npon the following require
ments and Improvements needed for the
tire department tor the betterment ot Its
service:
First It Is absolutely necessary that
trie janitor or the Uie houses be Instruct'
ed to Immediately clean all hone that has
become wet and muddy with service, and
Immediately replenish the hose carts
with clean, dry hose; and that should he
not bare the neos.wry Drlsoners avail
able, he be authorised and allowed to
expend not more than 75 cents per man
to accomplish ths work necessary for
each hose cart. At some tires not more
than one cart Is needed, therefore the
expense la very light.
ttecondI Would suggest the advisable
Ity of putting in Indicators In the varlona
hose houses, thereby expediting and
the kuowiedge and location of
alarms.
bird I suggest the purchase of two
sniit-otnocxieo, which would lessen and
reduce the damage done by water. Ihe
plpemen or noxxiemen are ths ones who
mum tielter than any ot the other Are
men the amount of water necessary for
ins extinguishment of a lire. 1 his new
n or r,le would give them Complete control
ot the water supply without wasting
lime In giving orders to shut ( ff or linn
n water as needed. I lurther susgest
ins immetitaie purchase or one doiun
4psnners and one dozen heeling straps.
Fourth I furthermore auggset that
the cleaning of all hse be doue at the
city building. 1 hat a tower be erected,
covered with corrugated Iron, about oo
feet high, wherein all surplus hose van
be bong, dried and kept free from mould
and rot. Any hoe cart after bavins
done service would have to report at the
city iiuiiding. net nose would be Immediately taken from the reel, cart
greased and thoroughly examined; Dew
hose put thereon, and then taken to Its
quarters. Our hose ts the beat made and
deserves the best ot attention. I furthermore will state that 1 will notify the
foreman that hereafter but UUO feet
should be used on each reel. These reels
have seen twelve years' service, and they
cannot stand any more strain than tills
amount of hose. 1 furthermore snggeet
that the fire committee examine the new
ordinance, No Mo, dealing with the Are
department of Las Vegas, and I believe
that with the Insurance, collectable
yearly and a liberal appropriation from
the city council, the lire department
could be made more elllcleut than It Is

r

1

r

now.

1 conclusion, I will state,
that I thank
Additional rolnu Pertaining to a Probable
you for the good wishes you have exPotsculoo.
pressed to the volunteer Qremea at your
The trees are alwaye green In Porto special meeting yesterday, and that
TVICU.
whatever the Ure department may
To be a white man In the Mauds Is to
ask for or suggest, Is not for any
have a certain stamp of nobility.
persoual Interest, our service being all
In the country the bouses are built ten voluntary, but for the betterment of an
feet from the ground on piles. This Is already good and etllclent department.
to avoid the dampness.
Respectfully yours,
Hie siesta Is auulveri-a- l favorite; shopU Rl'l'PR,
ping and visiting being only doue at
Chief A. K. D.
ulght.
Albuquerque, June 6, HUH.
Strange as It may seem there are no
s
stenches noticeable in the towns, as In
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
other tropical climates.
There the Spanish custom ot Imprison
(JUAND CINTRAL.
Ing debtors aud murders In the same
compartment obtains.
Geo. H. Browning. Ash Kork. A. T.;
Ths planter ot any meana will Pave a Frank willing, Kansas City; K. Kern- town house, and there brings the family merer, r.i raso; Kdward Hears, La Junta;
at carnival time.
James Convey. Raton; Rafael Romero,
There are no auakes, no beasts of prey, Mora, N. M.; Christ. Brlon, Phoenix; John
no noxious birds nor Insects, to terrorize H. ft right, St. Louis.
the Ueid laborer.
HOTEL BIHHLiND,
There Is a strange scarcity of birds
R. W. Barry, Las Vegas; Thus. IhiUn,
there; a few parrots aud water fowls
Sun Francisco; Kdward Henry, It. Klllott,
seeming to cover the list.
Monkeys and rabbits are unknown on I. as Vegas; W. K. Halyard, 11. H.Utllln,
Joplln, Mo.
K
the Island.
BTURUKa' KUROrEAN.
abound aud devastate the crops.
Longevity amoug the natives Is of
K. Marcus, Los Angelas; V. S. Mters,
common occurrence, deaths at 100 years Cuha,N. M ; A. K. Heller, Cabezon; M. C.
of age not being rare.
McNulty, VUiihIow; J. H. Graham, ChicaSan Juan seems to be the "Mecca" of go; J. M. Van D"rwetker, Williams; W.
adventurers aud fugitives from Justice.
A. Walsh, New Mexico;
S. L. Bletcher,
"Xixaro" Is bow a small plauter Is Wand, N. M.; Hliarlo Sandoval. Cahi xon:
known. Ha Invsa his ssruatliourt hi. Geo. A. Hill, Omaha; H. I.evy. New York;
gamecock, his cigar, his guitar, his me nauser, rti. Louts; t'. M. Wagner,
uamaiocs ami nis norss. ue Is quick to Deuver; L. A. W.Sawyer, Kansas City; R.
anger and quick to forgive.
He is not Wenslev, Jr., Denver; H. Bargiiian. New
rouii or worn.
York; ii. K. Badger, San Francisco; 8.
Men and women ride horseback alike. I. una and wife, Los Luuas; W. 8. Prager.
Wicker llAHketS Svtth tlnnitlua r, l,,,n- - Koswel). N. M.
on either elde of the horse's shoulders.
THK MODB.KN HKAITT
This carries provisions. Back ot the
baskets, but In front of the shoulders, Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise In the open air. Her
the rider slut and swings his feet.
The traveler on horseback never feels form glows with health and her face
blooms with Its beauty. It her system
dressed up unless he carries a
sword a yard and a quarter long. needs ths cleansing action of a laxative
St. John's day Is annually the occasion remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
of horse racing.
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
A man's attire Is generally a
rig syrup to. only.
straw hat, a clean shirt aud
Wyley OraylMal Hlllad.
check pantaloous.
On last Thursday, while hauling some
To move, the housewife packs up a
few calahaxh shells, some earthen puts, pietH. Wyley Graybeal, of Mancos, lu
one or two haiumocka, two or three game some uukuown way fell from his wagon,
cocks and the machete. Thou all Is read y
Some ot the houses of the wealthy breaking his neck. When fouud by Rev.
n . II. Howard, who was the first to dis
would grace any of our suburbs.
The women are of middle sits aud cover the accident, Mr. Graybeal was
delicately formed. They are born co- dead or nearly so.
quets.
We have kuown Wyley Graybeal for a
The olwrvance of birthdays is rigidly
number ot years aud know him to have
Insisted on.
heeu one ot God's noblemen. He was a
Our Soldier Hoys.
brother ot Mrs. D. L. Sheets, of Durango,
Wednesday, at 2 p. mthe ladies of the
and Mrs. Kd. Ptolemy, of Maacoa. He
Woman's Christian Temperance L'nlon was 3H
years old and leaves a wife and
will meet at the residence of Mrs.
d
three boys ranging from 7 to U years ot
to make and All "comfort bags" to
age, besides a host ot friends to monrn
be sent to the soldier boys who have gone
his untimely death. Sun Juan County
to the front from Albuquerque. The
Times.
bags are to be made of cretonne or denim
ticking and will contain buttons, tape, Try aoUlUaa's BssS Us aa4 bakUa Bwsr.
needles, coarse black thread, white cotton
Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the
No. 40, rolled bandages of muslin about
one aud
Inches wide, darning Rurlou house, Burton, W. Va., and one of
most widely kuown men in the slate,
needles, cotton court plaster, pair of the
was cured of rheumatism after three
bluut scissors, a very soft gray tlunnel years of suffering, lis says: "I have not
bandage about one and
yards sulllcient command ot language to conlong aud a small testauieut. Those wish-lu- g vey any Idea of what I suffered, my physicians told me that nothing could be
to contribute any of the above ar- dons for me and my
frteuds were conticles for our soldier boys will please vinced that nothing but death could remy
lieve
suffering,
Mrs.
leave them at
la June, lHlii. Mr.
Harwood's or with the
Evans, the salesman fur the wheeling
superintendent.
Drug Co, recommended Chamberlain's
Mhm. M. g. Johnston,
Pain Balm. At this time my foot and
No.
South Arno Street.
limb were swollen to more than double
their normal size aud It seemed to me
ttOO Ksward IIOO.
my leg would burst, but aoon after I beThe readers of this paper will be pleased gan using the Pain Balm the swelling
to learn that there is at least one dreaded began to decrease, the pain to leave, and
disease that science has been able to cure now 1 consider that 1 am entirely cured."
la all lu stages, aud that Is Catarrh. For sale by all druggists.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure known to the medical fraterulty.
B.suUr'a Nutius),
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, In the matter of the estate of the late
Dou
Mouloo
Mirabal, ot San Rafael,
requires a constitutional
treatment.
Valencia county. New Mexico.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
All interested are iiollDed that on the
acting directly upon ths blood and mu4th day of April, lv.w, ths underslgued
cous surfaces ot ths system, thereby
the foundation of the disease, was by the probate court of Valeucia
aud giving the patient strength by build- county, .V M.,duly appointed executor ot
ing up the constitution and asnlHting na- said estate, and did at once qualify in the
ture lu doing Its work. The proprietors premises, and that therefore all persons
have so much faith lu Its curative pow- Laving claims against said estate must
ers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars present them for allowance within one
for any case that It fails to cure. Send year from such appointment. All per(or list of testimonials.
sons knowing themselves to be Indebted
Address
to said estate are requested to at once
K. J. Cllr.SfcV ,t Co, Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 7oc.
settle the claim. Claims may be presented to the undersigned at ban Rafael,
The newest addition to iudies' wear is .V M.. or to H. 8. Rodey, the attorney for
ths red, white aud blue, Dewey waists, the estate, at his olllne lu Albuquerque,
Wmlillug at Uallup.
SlLVKHThK MlHAIUL,
A quiet wedding took pluoe at the mads of tine Japanese silk, to be had N. M .
at the Uoldeu Rule Dry Goods com
Executor,
Congregational parsonage ou Thursday only
pany.
night at b o'clock, when Mr. Robert
Uva't luharrokiut aaS biaoat !or I If. loaf.
R. K, Heller, the merchant and Indian
To quit tolwcco entity and forever, be mas
Mchol and Miss Jessie Nlchol were
trailer ot
Is iu the city to day, petic. full of Mu. nerve and ,
Inks
united In marriage by the Rev. P. A. In advanceCabeiou,
of a doieu wagous of wool
the w.mUrr sursrr, that makes wesk uu-Slmpkin. The bride aud groom were which will arrive this week.
trout. All druggikU, too or II, Cursguama-tee- d
Booklet snd sample free. Addreas
supported by Mr. Henry Maver and Mies
Floor matting. Whitney Co.
sterling Ueiuody
Culuatfi) or New Yvim

d,
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Santa Fa Pacific

No, S

no.

vaoHTB. WBST.
Atlantic kipress
ooiko wbst.

rsctnc aipiess

Arrive.
lOitlopm
Leaves
BisOpm

N.is. 1 snd 1, Pacific and Atlantic Kipress,
ruiiinso psisce arawtna room cars, tourbitc
ist .lei-pln- s
cars snd chair isrs between Chicago snd Los An.rles and Han Krsn 'lai n.
.Son. ill and IIS. Mrilro anil Niril
fsve I'ullmsn palace cars and chair csrs troro
to nsneas L.uy
r.i
W. H. TRt'l.l., Joint Asest,
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SANTA FE ROUTE.
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ASTBOUMD.

l'li'enla

Peach Hprlusa

ninsmau

The Needles
Hlake

Hatidad

l"Krtt
barvtuw

ramer
4
Uolave
Loa Atifteles
5
1.1.'. p
San llleso
H 4ll
ISan Francisco
Pullman Palace and Tourist rJlerplna Csrs
d illy ilirmiiih rwtween t'hlrsao snd Csljornls.
1 lie I iraud Canyon ol ths Culorsdo can. Le
reat l.ei only by tlil.llne.
W. B. Trpll,
Joint Agent.
II

K

frstarasl tnloa ef Aaisrlea.
lodge of the Fraternal L'ulon of
America was orgaulzed at the Knights
of PrtlilH hall. In Uallup tha other evening, by 8. K. Van Noorden, of Denver.
Kighteen pernoui were entered m charter
iiieitibern, and the organisation was effected In the election of the following
A

tiillcerH:
W.
Kiichenbecker, fraternal master;
C. B. Bail 111, justlre; Mrs. LaCrolx, truth;
Mrn. W, K. Kiu'henberker, merey; Un.
Watt, secretary; Mr. Watt, treasurer; K.
V. LaCrolx, protector; Klohard Fleehlve,
KUlde; Mrs. P. A. Binipkln and Dr. V. E.
Hindi, stewards; Kmll Wlllmunder,
Heutliinl, and J. D. Boone, outside

i.

Hcntliiel.
LAS VKUA.
Hie Urpublkan.
MIhs Ophelia lleurt'jues

frnm

contemplates

Btiirtiiig a class in Spanish.
Colonel Hivill has ahout IB, 000 sheep to
shear and thinks the yield will be above
the average.
A narrow esre'ie from a bad accident
was had by a couple of wheelmen on
lirldKtf street, by a dog runuiUsT out and
tripping them up,
lie Kice residence Is fast nearlng
coiuptcliou and when Bntshed will be a
cimv hointi and an oruaiuent to new town.
Where Is the dog catcher r There are
to ) niHiiy worthlees rurs In the city, aud
something should be done to thin them
out.
A complete line of potted meats and
delicacies (or luncheons and ploulos. at
1

Hell's.

A new supply of ladies wrappers, just
In, at Mrs. VUleon's,
soulit Beoond
street.
liny liutrgy whips at from Ore cents up,
lit K. K. Bluffers, 1U copper avenue.
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Otsbo, President
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8 AMPLE AUD CLUB ROOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

iaviiiri'sz' jnttottt- -

lUBivro

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

rRANK W. CLAHOY,

t0 Vmt Railroad At. Albaqvar

TTOKN
W, room. I and i, N
T. Atnil'o btilldiua, Albuquerque. N, M.
W. UOHAOII,
TTOKNKY AT LAW.
Office over Rob.
ertsm's grocery sus-a-, Albuquerqiis. N.M.
M.

SOAP

L

Explanation on each wrapper the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.

TrastM's Sals.
Of the tsnnenbsum Roller (irlst Mill at Ber- osoiio, r. m., me rtsie to i sae I'lsce st
lloorof the 1'o.totll, at
N. at , at
o'clock
a. m., June la. lews.
lsiinenhalim, iolneil hy her huabsnd,
1 1

DKALKHS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR.
FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND r.niiM
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

t.lM-tl- e

Ho
Potter. With C. K. Atkins
Indianapolis, lud., writes: "I have never
before glveu a testimonial.
Hut 1 will
say that for three years we have never
iieen without Chamberlain's Colin. Chol
era and IHarrhNa Remedy In the house,
and my wifs would as soon think of
iloing without Hour as a bottle nf this
remedy In the summer season. We have
used it with all three of our children and
ii nas never failed to cure not slmDlv
stop pain, but cure alssiltitely. It Is all
right and anons who tries It will find
It so." For sale by all druggists.
A. 11.

OSIKESS ROIBS.

Wall paper at Kutrelle's.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Picture frames. W hltney Co.
Crockery nd glassware. W hitney Co
Kirs, Are, Ore sale at "The Fair 8tore."
Plumbing and gas tilting. Whitney Co.
New line of white Kmnlre fans lust re
ceived at the Konnomlst.
Highest prices nald for mnta' clnthlne
a. uans, in uuta avenue.
If yoa want anvthlna-- In ths blndln
or Job printing line, call at TuiCiriiaN
oflioa.

Special sale on shirts, underwear,
sox, suspenders, at ths (lolden Rulo Dry
lioods company.
took Into Elnlnwort's market on north
Third street. He has the nicest fresh
meats lu the city.
Futrelle. corner Gold and First streets,
will sell you good wall paper at 12Ho
double roll aud up.
Hot chile eon earne served every night
at the Paradise. IK) not miss It. Bache-cA GlomL proprietors.
An experience of years enable 1. L.
Bell A Co. to furnish Just what their customers want Orders solicited; tree delivery.
'Here le a lesson that he who runs
may read; the man on the Columbia Is
always In the lead. ' 75 and 12o. Uahn
JtCo.
J. L. Hell ft Co., the grocers, successors
to F. F. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
everything In their Hue at the lowest
prices.
The beet place for good. Juicy steaks
and roasts and all klmls of meats, kept
In a flrst class market, at Klelnwort a,
north Third street.
If yon cannot find the goods at the
Konnomlst it is no use lookltur elst " here
ts the common expression aaioiiv.t the
laiues ot Aiuuqnerque.
Always the flrst with newest novelties
in tallies' wear. Come and look at the
Dewey waist, only to be hail at the
Golden Rule lry Goods company.
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
standard typewriters of ths world. Can
supply business oUlces with experienced
stenographers to fill permanent aud temporary positions, at short notice. Uahn
ft Co.
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store
for children's and misses' sandals aud
oxfords, black and tan, latest styles, 0 to
H, Hft cenbt; b'4 to 11. 00 cents; 11
to 2,
ft; ladies' oxfords, 1. W. Chaplin, proprietor.
We would have no trouble with Spain
if she only real led the immense strength
aud resources of our nation. If yoa understood our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons yoa would not go
elsewhere. Uahn ft Co.. N. T. Arniijo
building.

hl

I

War Prloasaa Solid aud fUiaald Oroesrles.
Fresh Kausas eggs, per dor
15c
goo.
Native eggs, per dos
Spring V2 Ikiurbou or ltys per bottle 7.3.
Clear syrup or New Orleans molasses,
per gallon
too.
Grape or Cognac brandy, per bottle. . "ic.
Best lye, four catis
3,"si.
Native wine, per gallon
76e.
Good, strong, pure baking powder,
3 lbs. for
Cider or wlue vinegar, per gallon ... Hno.
Good cigars, tlfty lu a box, per box . 7uo.
Old Manse, best maple syrup, per

r.

m.la Ihala ,r.,
the unileraiiined to secure unto Samuel Lewis
lite lisvnienl.w lib costs, fees snd Inlereilt.of their
proiiiiaiHny nine or llial tlste lor S'a.lHH) run-nione Vesr wllh Interest st IS per cent oer
siinuin, which ssid trust deed Is recorded In
tile el olliclo recortlar'a lltllral nf horn. III!..
county, New Meik o, In volume A st luurs 1MB
of the Kecorda ol Tnirt Deed.: snd did slao
therestler, on the lstl, day ol November ol
that Mine vesr. eiectue to thi un,l.riat,.l n
additional or aii.i,lemental triM In.traineiil to
secure unto ssid
their note of the latter
date for Sl.ooo additional, runnlns on. year
Irom the latter date and beano, like Interest,
snd avlili hssld latter Instrument is also record-e- d
In said same otllcs sod book atpaaeSU;
and because both of ssid promissory notes are
now lona past due and unpaid, and belliv so
reiiealeil In willing by the leg ul holder ol ssid
promissory aotes,snd belni so thereunto duly
authorised by eald two trust Inauumentst
In order to ..y ssid two notes,
with
tlis Interest, lees, uses and costs tofrther
In the prem.
tses, I will, st 11 o'clock a. m.. on Saturday,
June IS, IstiH. at the front dors? nl lh. linnet
States iMHSotlice In Uis city ol Albuquerque, lo
ssid county, sell st public vendue, to ths lushest and liest bidder lot rub. all . J lh m.1
tate snd ciisttels mentioned In aalH iwi,
inatrumeuu, and which mn ss follows, that Is
S"
JI
The Dannenbsnm Roller Orist Mill com
Plete, the Mine g
"a tract ol land situated
In ths town ut Itrrnalillo In Mid county, mess-urin- s
150 leet Irom north lo south, snd
4
feet from cost to west, snd belns bounded on
the north by
line ssven leet south ol
me lencs or rsr.tors i
ds Klrchner,
south bv B line seventeen ImI nnril, ,vf tl.a
table of Josefs P.Cseilllo.aud beln ths Mm
:n
viira io l. usnnenosum by
deed dsted'f'l1
June S, laws, from
Josefs P.
the Mine is recorded In the
omce ror
ic. ooo-r- s
county. New
Mriico, In book 94 atuernsiuin
pans
slao all the
bullilins. snd chsttels situated upon Mid Usct
of land, the bnildinas being the lsnnen-IwuM
ill,
r lounna
snd the chattels beina the
j. v.,..ai,mMp u,
ilnd.i City Milla Worka roller grist Hlllllliuntl
mill com-pletsccorditif to the plsn of ssid works of
Junes, lsuo, No. S4.4S4, snd consisting
of a
iH.iirr aim .iiuioa anu ineir irspptnits coin-ph-lroller., dusters, bins, alialtina and machinery, ele.stors, belli
pulleys, bolters,
alrvea. puntlers. scourers, boilrr, rtc., etc.
I he tiiilldina. snd mschlneiy
plastically
new, and sr. In perfect order. ue
This is the best chsncs for a mill man lo be
bad In the southwest.
I he I.Hal .mount of the debt. Including
principal notes. Interest, costs, fees, etc., uptht
to
t lie ) m ol the tale will be about the sum of
a soo.
Noa Ii rai n, Trustee.
11. 8. Kodsv, Attorney lor Trustee.
lllll On Jline S7. ISUII.

Un

quart

!loo.

Hay aud grain at lowest prices.
A. LiOMBAlllMJ.

fur Ossr liy. Vsars,
An Old and WkiX-Tkik- u
Kkmkdv.
W
Mrs.
IiinIuw's riiNitliliiK
Hyrup has
bsen nssd for over llfty years Ijy inillloiis
ot mutliers (or tlieir rliildren while teetli-liif- l,
with perfert
It soot lies the
child, softens ths Ktims, allays all pain,
pure wind col in, ami Is tlis twet remedy
for dlarrhts-a- .
It Is pleaxunt to tlis lasts.
Hold by rtruKKbtt
iu every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Its
value s Incalculable, fie sure and ask
for Mrs. Wiuslow's Koulhlim Hrrtiti. and

take no other kind.

hltney Co.

r

J- -

SoU Agents for San Antor lo Lima.
New

Telephore X47.

1R, SIR AND S17

IssJUPIjU JIUUM,

The Beit and Flntit Uquor

and Ggart, ImporteJ

naa laiKe cniorea niapa. tfiirsest book, lushcommissions, lowest prliei only $1?)5.
Karh ;iil rilier receive, grand 1 premium
fiee. Ilemand enorinousi harvest for sarins;
Hu days' treilit; firialit paid; oiitut tree. VVrlte
Adilrrs. The National Book Concsro,
le . lb, Hbti Uearboro street, Chlcaao.

est,

GROSS' BLACKWELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Kansas Citf Baking- - Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.

at

Houses

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas And
(Jlorlcta, New Mexico.

HJH KOKAliK ANU
ol Chief Uusrtermsater.
Denver, Colo., June ,
pro.
PosmIs. in triolicste. will be rHcelvd haw tnii
st olhce ol Uusrtermsater st each post below
n.Mir.,, uiiiu
i.mn meridian
tune, Julys, uiiciiKii.m.,
lavs, and then opened,
for fur.
ni. I, nig Horaire and Htraw, at Forts Apache,
Urant, lluucliiira, sub pi at of San Carlos, A.
I,
!ifALM

oimw.-uni- r,

AttsntloD.
Attention Is called to our blir dlsolar
ad. In another column. Ws mean Just
what we say. We advertise facts only.
We are showing an array of seasonable
merchandise never before equalled and
think we are able to prove to yoa that It
Is to your Interest to bay at our store.
Give us a chance to show you our values.
(SIMON

BTKHN,

The Railroad avenue clothier.
If

&

lSMS.-Ses- led

ii
lusr lino !
asrarsts.
I'siMly t'nliMtrtlc, cure const pat Inn forevsr.
lOc.li&u. If C. C. C fall, drutfKists rvfuud ouosr

Tf f ur. Consllpglloii forever
Tube C.iHcurets t'uiulv l stliuriia lueortfla.
tl (I. tl. full locum, drutfiiihia refund mousy.

i

PRESCRIPT1QHS

1

tlCHT.

K.l.lo.
Ss.srssl
llsrnia
Wila Cob

N.M.

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

.

DuCheane, tali, and Kort Washakie,
T..
Wyoininir, and Denver, Colo., during liatal
year endius June So, laws, froposala for
uuioititir. less than the whole reouired, or for
delivery at polllla other than iIuma mnmi
will le entertained.
Ths nuht la reserved to
rrieci any or ail propossla or any part thereof.
Information lurniahtrd on application tiers or
ai out, ea or respective post quartermasters,
hnveloprsto he marked 'Troposals for Koraas
and Straw." k. H. Atwoou. Chief U. M.

R. P. HALL. Proprietor
Cnd n1 LDmW Oarai Bhafthif,rsJlya, Onto Bars
w'TruCi,,",0r'
. Km i iron vronia ior Daiiiiinas i KepsJri Stt
v . w.

AMERICAN
SILVER

Koses, rare, hardv. ornamentala. str. Town
and cities only. Will pay aslary weekly. He
muics; ware aue. i tie i lowland Nursery Loin
Pany, Loa Aniielee, Csl.

I':

Machine Vorks

Mining aad Mill Machinery a BpscUlty.
FOUNDRY; It'OE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE.

- SOLICITORS OK OOOD
either set, to Mil Csliforlils

WANTKD

Domcitk,

NO. 114 WEST KAILltOAD AVENUE

ol txAh nations, snd graphic

,,i

And

ocrrti to All Patrons.

uir Krrai Tirrory or ine aauanl l Jewry
Irllaeverylhlna
ahoiil Hsmpson, Schley,
IniHh Lee snd leadliiv cominandera, by lion.
James Kankio lounif, ths Imrepid leader for
lr0
Lllha llhrs In tha halls nl t
iHMik published; sou lame psges:
frratrat war illiisiraiiuns,
msny In rlt h colors.
7

OT

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

"

A C.KNIrt

HOfiTi THIRD

"The fletropole"

WANTKU FOH WAK WITH
brAIN" iiuludiiia battles on sea and
's
Foundry and
land. Containaall alniut armies, navlea, forts Albuquerque
and warships

COOL,
Kaayls W.ar.
prssssrs oa
Hips or Bsck.
sod sr.tr. pa.
Nsvsr aiosss.
a

210 Railroad Avenue.
lataal

Telephone 143.

llttaqnerqae,

W. L.. TRIMBLE

I.

M.

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second

St,

Detween Railroad and Copper Aves

Horaaa aad Molts Boarjht and Bxahaagad.
Aganta for Colnmboa Baggy Compaar.
Tha Boat Turnout la tha Cltr.

'

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victor us
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale, t t t t
Address W. L. THIMBLE b CO.. Albnqnerqne, New Mexico

Gr.

HENRY,

JVL.

D

Ths Hints fasuiuaUa Hlejsls Baddl
Studant or Dr. Phillip Rleord of Franco.
Is liealtliful, satlsfautory, entirely new,
pueuiuatlo ntste and edge, combined with
liroail soft felt pails, ou which the pelvlo
THIHTY BIX TKABH' PrUOtlCK.
MKN ONLY TRRATSO.
bones rests, and affords more seatins
surface without dialing than any saddle
invented. iiiMMiuiuiended by plislclans to A CO'S .OSrsritMHl In SVSrV CSSS nndrt
sh,n B p,im ! nrmjlmMm ihiI nnIkU
be truly hygienic. Kor sale at Old Town Mnounbocs, glret and atrictnrs
lllr cursd with Dr. Klrnrd's frsncb Usmsdiss. Kscsa
.urf
poHtotlloe ou the plaza.
THKkK UAVS. NOCUHhHS, SANDALWOOD OIL nor
5."3ip.ri'?"",!.ll'iu""i
""'"n
ossq Sperinaturrliura, srinlnsi lusses, nlslit smlssluns, Insurants, despondsocr,
cured. Klcurd a method pracllcsd In tlis Wurld's llu.pllal. Farls. stslwsucsl Orsr
Just received a large assignment of rsdlrsllir
So.ouo patlsiits snrcesslullir cursd wilnln ths last nlns resrs. Can relet lo pailenis cursd,
by
r r ae.enieeiitu street, nrsr I nampa, usnm, vulo.
Que California Grape brandy, spring 142, t
wiuces
""ssie.
Hn.llsli, Krench,
Oefmsn. Huli.li, kiiMlan snd bohrnilsn snuken. Oswitallsa and Oa.
""
mwwm
orresponnsnrs stillcllsfll strlctl, onntldoDllal
which we will sell to saloon keerjera at
ti.Vi per gallon. Original package. 0.
baohechl A U. Ulonil.
UHi HI I J UUllUU
Itr
' jwi
belt hi th KoououiUty

Svplillia

Speolalty.

a.

l.n

"--

w

Vt

Imported French and Italian

n,

.

Plumbing and gits utllcg.

ago

H.

ItTaiOBLBB, CMhlSr.
A, M. BUOIWIU. Mmaa. niavrbMll A
B. J. Baaaso. AsstsUnt Castile,
W. A. MSIWBI.L, Wbolassls Druggist.

riHIUAL.

L.AW. Albnqnerqne, N,
AiM.luansis-sittice, room.
sad S, tint Nstlooal
nan,

.

icbah

ssssmss asa omnt
s

Hi S.

D. D. a.

i

DIAMOND

-s-

--

K.

CUDAHY'S

rt,B,,tt

DMU

ami

M

1

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines
arc
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

Bant of Commerce Id Albnqnerqne,

The

'"'

oi

DIEECYC2J!

OSHTJA ft, BATKOLM. . . .Pi Ml Ami
M. W. rLOCBSOT ....Tl(PriuVsnt
A. A. RRJt5
....Cshlsf
TRAKK lfoEM....AAsMant OaahlM
A. A. fiBAST.

AND nUHOKON-Qfn- ee
la Aathorliod Capital ....tSOOOO.OO
-PHYSICIAN
Hal'rord
e"oioDiitioin. t ol
Capital. Surplus
,'rrri.
rionrs, :so to 11 a. svennf
m. I rild-o..iu iiiiiu
Hpectal attention glvra to chronic
- "
to
and Profile
1175,000 00
. W. W.IIIIT
IV M.
l.
H.

IID

OFFICERS

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

T

inatsnce,
effected by simple, com-ano- n
sens home methods.
No llvina phyaicisn bss s wider practical
eiperfencs or s higher rptitittnn in the
treatment of dlaen-c- a
peculiar to women
than lrr. Pierce. His Kovortle Prescription " is th only pmri'ielsry remedy ever
desiirned by an educated aulhnrtred phyai-cta- n
Bpeclncslly to core women's cliaesaes.
Hla frest toon-pagllluattntcd book. " The
People's Common Sena Metlicsl Adviser,"
is of priceless value to every mother. It
will be sent absolutely free on receipt of
tl one cent stamps, to par the coat of mail-lonly.
Address, Wond's IHapensary
Medical Association, HtirTilo, N Y j or.
send jt stamps for a hesvy, cloth-boun- d
copy.
The nnfallltiir. never trritiirir rvrr for
t
SssiatlpaHon
I'lerce'a
Prtlets.

Depoaltorr for the Atlantic A
aad the Atchiaon,
Topeka A Santa Fe
Railroad Cc

t.

aa

DEr03IT0BT.

U. B.

s

ins. Mrs. Marlon Hl.hoo. at D.. nrMrs
J to p, m. prank D. Bishop, M. O, o files
s.
'
i to a and I to p. as.
mmw
iir.wiir si vvniineyB,

sppreclate hrrrelnctsnce tonnclerm
specification. (na
ABCHtTKCT-Plan- a,
snd) " trestmenta;"
for all classes of bnild-!and yvra will he gtsd of aannrsnce from ths
:.,nd isrchltectnrsl work. Oftlcsi tot West
most eminent medical authorities In
eonntry that In nineteen esaes out this
of
twenty these tnnrtirylng methods arc abresldencs No. 411 West Mold
solutely ttnneceaoary.
OrrtCK anjTelephons
No. IS. Ofllca boos
Any mother who will write shout her
i :" 10 s auana
astnrnrrrs cse, to IT. R. V. Pierce chief U.8. Kasterdsy.il,
D.
. 8. kssterday. M. D.
conanltins: phyalcisn of the Invalids' Hotel snd Siirflcsl tnatltute. nf Btiftslo, N. Y.,
W. ). RIIPSL as IV.
, .
.
will receive fn-- of coat the beai profes"
w s. m, ana rmva
1 ...
' nnn..
i
sions! advtc obtainable, and Instructions
iqs p.m. units
t
.
Ti
.
whereby a complete enre msy, In nesrly
i aav era viuio STSOOS, All,B- , ... . v, .
every
be

oue-hal- f

h

0rB$SI0If At CARDS.

The Most
costly baiting powder to maka is Schillings Best.
But neither we nor your grocer dare charga what
it is really worth.
It, thereforti, does the most worlc to tha cnt

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL

& BO THE,

(Booottsaors to

frank

Finest Whiskies, Impcrted and Domestic
Tke Coolest

sal Hlfheit

Proos.

U. Jonas.)

Grade

(

Wines

ted Ccgsiei)

Later Senel.

j Hall in the Territory.
Finest and licst Imported and Domestic Cigars
Finest

IJ 111 lard

V

8AT.E OF

THE DALLY CITIZEN
ji;nk

ALhl'yl'hKiJI'K,

IW

7.

Hy instruct ions from Chase &
Sanbura we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. , .40
coffee at. . .35
coffee at
30
coffee jt. ..25
coffee at. . .20

45-ce- nt

cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.

Lais'

SI

m

...

35-ce- nt
30-ce- nt

0

m

?

?

0

??

0

;?

DELER

A

A

r

wltlHiut removal. Also on diamonds.
watohM, Jewelry, life hindrance poll-fie- ,
Trust deeds or any good secur-Itjr- .

Terms

w

moderate.

il. SIMPSON.
209 Booth Beoond street, Albnqner
que. New Mexico, next door to West-erfuton Telegraph oOloe.

1. A.

J

a

8LEYI3TEK,

:

Ladles'
Ladles'
Ladles'
Ladles
Ladies'
Ladlcs
Ladles'

MAN Ladles'
Ladles'
Ladles'
EST1TE
Ladles'
NOT AH I PUBLIC.

IStSURAKCE

illi

Antonustlo Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS 11 A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK

..Hotel Highland..
One Block East of Depot
First-da- u
sample room
European Plan. . .
Wtll Lighted

ml til

t. J. G MMIImw.)

Pure Jersey Milk
ISTOrdrr.

and Cream.
lrm.lly Filled. I iiitamle
tiol k

(

)td

.

207 Railroad Ave
N. T. AHMIJO liCILDLNQ.

10 crnts
dimr.
Have your nUirt tauudrtrd
Aud bum on time.

HUBBS, Proprietor,

$1J0

It is learned that the CundifT Clneo.
iiraph eoiiii'Kiiy and the AnlnintoNCone
inpany have (ornifd a cofiiliimttlon and
will apiwar In a eorlxe o( exhihltlone at
the tirrhmtrlou hull, the tlrm exhibition
lo be held ou Buuday afternoon and
evening next.
Wallace llcweMeii, preeldent ot Whitney company, report a giKxt biiKlueee,
war or uo war, aud be and IiIh buloeM
4fMoriat) are made of the right kind ot
tuft to make btuluewt, while oilier. complain.
Combination Mnnonle Knight
Teinplnr rharm: name of ownt-- r engraved
'in II. Leave at Citi.kn ollice aud get
reward, n . u. aiaiwer.
Found It hae been round that J. O,
illdimii, north Flrat etroet, paye a largwr
price (or second band goode than any of

competitor.

For Hale A fine young horoe, gentle;
murrey ami new Iiarnewi.
be aold
Fresh Fleu, Oysters, Lobsters, cheap, tall on Henry Loeb, atwill
brewerv.
Craha, bliriuips, elc.
balUuiore
For Bale Home, barneee and phaeton,
Oysters, freeh every day la bulk
iirfv-rituwin eon eeparaie. fo. Wri
cans. Headquarters
aud
lor an
lireMsed 1'ouliry.
Mall Older. north Fifth etreet.
Slightly dauiagiHl by Ore. floods
reoelve prompt attention.
rheitp on the bargain counters at
and 201 Soma Second Street.
The Fair Btore."

EAKIN.

Tholssala tnd Eetall liquor Dealers,
Family Uade supplied t Wholrul. price,
Kicliuiveagent for Hi. llinuui Yellowstone
Wlilsy. All tlie standard brand, ot.

Janiee Shay, of the flallnp ewltchlng
rcw, Ih lu the city, and will remain (or
few day.
Old Kye. BourlNn or brandy, 7
cent
per quart. Call (or aamplee, at A. Lorn

wdo'g.

Ice crxain, in pint and quart boxes,
j'le per quart. Candy Kilchnu.
(teutlHuien'e elxgtnt eulte (or verv
Buttled beer la at ink. K leu ant St tip board aad little mouey, at The big Store.
BusiesHeading ruum in Cutinection aad
Single harne,
aud iid. at K. K'
' na (reah from the wire.
iun.'l'g, 111 Copper aveuue.
Frnnh, h'ltin made chnotiitea and bon
bone at the Cundy Kitclicn.
lluve you
the new military bat
OPEKIXQSUMER SEASON plu at the Kcouomlet.
(ion It' (iirniHbing at euei'lal bargains.
at llfeld'a this week.
buiiday,
White enameled Ixxleteadit, dreeeers and
Mew HvlK Plrtarr
the 'tafa rjckere, at Fulrvlle'e.
MaiHie. aaierei-nrvrehetrlai
tiura
htudy the Kconomuit's prices if von
I'cttiuiiiancea
Hair
liy, Sutdrday and buuday KvriiiiitfB. Surtml wieh to save money.
Maiiiu-Ut Ladiea ana Children,
bund?
free Dan. alter the Kvrnmg k'erturmtitire.
Novelties In our queentware depart
AUiniiMiuD, .nclud.i.g round trip tu.kt-- t ou ment. W hltnxy Co.
car hue, '4$ tcuta.
Special sale of black drww goods at
81. LOUIS tnd MILWAUKEE

JOrdiestmnJIall
.

en

1.108

iet.

1

1898

1882

Agent
and
brand

F.G.W&C0.1 annru
DSALBHI IM

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Creamery Hutter
beat ou &mtUi.

The Ky)iiorulht.

Solicited
.Jelivwy.

fie.

Tin work. Vt hituey Co.
Btove repaint at Futrelle's,
Uoom moulding. Whltuey Co.
Uo to aire. WUbou' to wake your

n,

A New Dark Tweed Klfeit

;-

y.--

Boy's Wash Suits.

y

,

Vi

,

.

,

,

,

t

-

,

.t. .,S
,

t

.,

,

,

Superintendent 1'erea. Thus far returns
show liouitclaun Chaves, Joaquin Oarrta
and Jose Chaves y Nuunes to be elected
in precinct No. 6; Thnrnns Werner. .Nes
tor Montnva and Manuel Springer In precinct No. 13, old Albuquerque.
J. A. Tucker, a miner In from 11 In ml.
suys that the Albemarle mill is alsiut
to be enclosed with steel. He
that many vlnitors are
at the camp and a number of
new buildings are going up. The Albeore
marle's
is getting of a better grade
as the work proceeds. There are etill 7110
tons of Iron and steel at Thornton that
e
has to be hauled to complete the
company's new plant.
About 2.1.1 UK) ponuds of wooL a portion
of the spring clip from the Immense
Il ck
of Hon. Ililarlo Sandoval, arrived
this morning from the Cabesnn ranges
Ths fifteen wagons, loaded with the big
sacks, made a very pretty eight, from a
buxiness point of view, at Putuey'sVHCant
lote.at noon to day. The wool will lie sold
this afternoon to the highest bidder.
Thomna llurke. of St. Joseph. Mo , who
holds the pueltlon of general grievance
man of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen, Is In the city, the gue- -t of tils
(rlend. J. F. Brady, No. li.'S south Arno
street. Mr. Brady also expects his brother.
Thomas Brady, Vnited HlaUn secret ser,
vice
to arrive here In a few days.
Chief Hupps has received a letter from
City Councilman M. J. Crowley, of Las
Vegas; also a paper containing the new
ordinance which makes the volunteer lire
di partment of that city a paid luxtitu
tlon. In the ordinance are msuy valu
able hints that will lie useful to our owu
department.
The many friends of Kev. W. K. Foulks.
now of Onlliip, will be pleased to know
that his son, Walter, Is ou the upgrade
now, and a slight Improvement Is noted
ill hie condition. Walter has been dangerously ill for a number ot weeks.
The connty cammlsriioners are still en
gaged iu their olllee at the court house
revising assessment aad approving of
the returns of the assessor.
ts

Alber-mari-

olll.-er-

All Steel

Easy Dump Rake,

(urutture Just
arrived at Futrelle's.
Fire eale at "The Fair Btore." Bee
their bargain oouulere.
The Rake that makes our competitors envious. THE INAtieud the white good, aud wash good.
SURANCE Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The
, at llleld e.
eeie mis
Save more ice
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
A complete Hue of children'
low cut
noo. in mock at biiupier .
in
season than they cost. Our
FREEZERS
Attend the eMcial eale of ahirt waists
will
ice
for
while
crushing
make
are
other
you
makes.
1 lue beououiut
tuie week.
LaUwt noveltlee In pompadour and tide
You
ought to
You Are Going to
Mountain
eouiue. iloeeuwald Urollwm.
see our folding camp ontfits.
Itoad A. Louibardo'g advertieeueut and
lake advantage ot the low prioae.
(lood eveulug. Have jou eeen the bar
alu couulore at "ine Fair blorer"
For granite-wartluware aud etovee
oe 4. V. Uardlug, 212 Uuld aveuue.
i'uggv lap robee, (or euiumer UHe, from
40 cbuu up, at K. K. Blotltl'a, 111 Copper
aveuue.
That nuke you feel cool during these hot nights. They are
,
The (reeheet Block of etaple anil laucv
.
Krocrite are to be louud at boll & Co.' oeauiifs, can anil set; them and see our styles and prices. CII1LDS'
eecoua eireel.
Styles and prices within the reach of all.
Mew line of l&diee puff
in all CARRIAGES
colorn ot .ilk, ealtn and pique, jiint In at
ine neououiiet.
'
ll.re'i a bargla in gout'. IIoiikhj eliot
v'f-- i 'i.V'
. .
. .
lu black aud Uu. Foruinr pnc, ffVlii,
now f 1. tu at Biuipier .
He the Iwnullful bore' wab buIU) at
llfeld'a. They are jiint llie thing (or the
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
lime ii'iiuwa. I'riue (roiu UH: up.
LadiuH, hIiow jour putriotl.ui aud bu; TOILET SETS From $j. 50 up.
Each and every one of our departa rwl, whilH and blun lewny walrtt, onl
M
av .iW
ments carry the largest slock in the Southwest.
at the Ooldeu Uule l)iy (rood company.
Vautd Kveryuody to know that they
rau buy luruilure at J. O. buloou'e, uorlh
First etrevt; the eheapeitl place lu lowu.
Btraugnre will llud good accommodaOffice and Salesrooms, 217-21- 9
S. 2nd St.
tion, at reaxouahle ratx. at the hailroad
aveuue bouwt, half a block from the
UtwidHulH aud etraug.re alike are
Workshops and Iftavy Hardware,
7
Cordially luviled to palroult the itall- S. 1st. street.
ICE-BOXE- S,

tni

ICE-CREA-

ice-crea- m

the

13iass and Iron Bedsteads,

jAjrjW'lpei,
- vrrVv

Hardware,

Furniture, and Crockery

mk

i

.

tsM

WHITNEY CO.

-

115-11-

i

Clothier.

T
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,

NivtKMtr or
KXKHUSbi
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Kv.ponw

Ad.

Music.
Mlm Kdyih Kvcilll

of 'tis
Ire to the ClaimMm.
Mutitl

Mih

Malx-- I

Cinttrr

WakrliWU

N. W. ALGER,

Jas.

L. Boll & Co.

"ii

-

.J

Also Agent for the best BUILDING

and LOAN ASSOCUTION,

"THE

Staple and Fancy Grocerie?.
thra up, thoK berries are ckiiclout."

STOCK FOR 8ALK.

MONEY TO LOAN.

"Do

Iruit Is the
M u.ic.
finest, Urgnit and froheit in Albuquerque.
IXKllllHM AT TIIK OI'KltA HUl'Hk.
A. we carry everything in waton, w can
The seventh annual couimeuct'iueut ot supply any iruit dtiirtd, not only ol the best
the tiuiversity of New Mexico will be quality but at the lowest market prices. You
celebrated at liraut's opera house on will save money and be better satisfied if
IhnriHlay, June V
The following pro- you order your fruit from us. whether lor
gram, will be rendered, beginning at H tabic use or canning purposes. Our great
p. in.:
summer specialty is our iruit department.
M u.ic.
At th.s time ol the year fruit ought to make
Ki-v-.
Invocation
Katlier
up half ones living. It's one ol the few good
sutiitiUv Ulaculiin "Our bumllt-s- t
tilings one can't have too much of.
anil Km-.John W.iuiirl
Oration "Tlw
Aim of hdiu ation".
M iw Kilytu L. hvi-ru- t

Ho I for

m

Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Youu. Mao 1Im.
The death of Charlee Uiedrlch, aged

1

COPPER

mm, Bet.

to inform

.

Summer Suitings
Await Ihelr Inspection at

BROS.,

107 South Klra

Street,
Near Kallroad
Aveuue.

Suits Cleaned for $1.00.

t IjllilM

Resort.

Llverr Feed and Sales Stables.
HXCKStoanvpartof the city for only 25e.
Old Telephone No tt.
New Telephone No. 1 1

Th good drewrre of Albuquerque
that Hue line ol

MORELU

THURSDAY MORNING

JFor the

Springs.
vn unsiRE

MOORE'S

Famous Stages Leave
EVERY

Hot....

BLACKSMITH SHOP

ii. itch
L'andact- - M W.ikclu lU
Mu.ic.
Adlre.
Or. W. II. (J reel! burn
309 Copper Ave.
Prcwiilalion ol Diploma.
Horseshoeing a Specialty. Wagon RepairMu.ic.
ing and all Other Kindi of Blacksmith
Work Guaranteed.
Two Kuurprl.lu. KUIara.
Mrs. Foiicarpto Sauchea, ot Peralta,
Valencia county, U a sister of Mrs. Juau
"The Bee Hive," F. L. I'earce, manager,
Oiero, of barelas. At 11:30 o'clock is moving
aud will In a few duys
jeslerday morning Mrs. (Hero gave birth occupy uew quarters
In one of the Crary
to a baby boy. bue was preparing to
hitve a teller written this uiorumg to an- store rooms on Hold avenue between
nounce the glad event to bur sister at Second and Third streets.
1'eralla, wneu she received oue (rum Mrs.
dandies telling of the arrival of a baby
Kill ut llie hauchee home, ibis child
was burn at 11 o'clock, or wuhia the
Always Goods People
.utile hour of lie iufaut cousin.
Wantj Prices People

JOHNSTON

Jemez

M iiaic.
I

SMS.-

'

Agent (or New Mexico.

DKALIK3 IN

Th bdy it right. Our dock ol

Municipal (overnmrut".

k.

LEADING LAWYERS,

Music.

earuwt-l- l

M,

and BUSINESS MEN.

U
wl li.iik. der Tiwh
I. Iiederkl."
CI.- - of the I nivtmily.

I'riie tawy "The National Knililrm"
Mim
C lliillomo
rrlie OrHtion "The htuncniM'y of llie
Anglo Mxon Km..-I'unl Cllvvr
I'rr.pnUlhm of Medal..
I'laaa Prophecy

Albuquerque, N,

THE BANKS,

Mu.ic.
Ihr

-

Kndoraed by

Convey-

1!

My

-

SMITH PREMIER
'fcMitocrn.il

ances will leave town at o'clock. Fare,
luj each way.
ll are Invited:
Uermioi

Proprietors,

109 Soa:h First Street,

&

mvxico

tiik Inivkhhity.

Wednesday,

Kccr.

BAGHEGHI & CIOMI,

.V

(

Program fur the class-daexercises of
tin scveulh annual commencement of
Culvemity
the
ot New Mexlo, in the
University building,
at il:.li

o'clock,

J. Lcmp's St. Louh

5 Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

l.rtO

.

Attend the special sale o( ehlrt walste

e,

1

In

ELEGANT It ETA I L DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

g

' art

SIIVION STERN,
a.
a. iTtTi
...
;t ...'
,; ;

Uaioral Agents for W.

I

A Handsome Sailor Suit in Duck, only
Hoy s finest quality duck suits.
Lonji Pant Suits ((3 pieces)

-

M'Cormick Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.

If

3

00

.

Draler.

BAR SUPPLIES.

it

.t.ro

Sells the

Canton

OM.r.nM4.

A nice Suit, Well Made at
A Better Grade

y-- .

PARAGRAPHS.

y

The

Whole..!

'easaaisasaMiaaeswa

THE WHITNEY COMPANY

llie hoouoiuit.
Bee the tmrnnlnn In new

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Linen Suits fop Men.

"Krmlnle" at the opera honee this
evening, and also
night.
The Hall up Odd Fellows expect to have
their new building well under way before Independence day.
Mrs. Sol. Wiellor Is now honske)ping
Lunas, where her htmhand le oue
lu
of the gmieral nixrchaubi of that town.
W. A. Clark, the Jerome capitallMt, Is
looking over the great coal plant which
Is being developed at Clarkevllle, near
liallup.
Owing to a failure to get together a
quorum, the board of education did not
meet last night. The board will bold a
meeting
night.
Wm. Kllswortb, a former conductor on
the Atlantic it facitlo, well known to all
the old timers In this elty, died at Van
Buren, Ark., a few days ago.
A company ot fifty voluuteere waa
the other night at Oallup, and Is
drilling under the lead of C. H. Smith, in
autlcipatiou of opportunity tor service.
Rev. P. A. Blmpkio, the popular
minlater at Uallup, is In the
city to day, having enjoyed a moet delightful freight train ride from the west
this morning.
Judge Crumpacker was delayed In
starting (or the weet by the serious
of bis aged father who lives at
VYeetaeld, lud.
The judge hae thirty
days' leave of absence and will doubt lea
remain wltb bis parent until the latter
Is well out of danger.
Lorenio Garcia aud Miss Laura Heaton,
employee of
the government Indian
school, were united lu marriage at the
school last night at 8 o'clock, Kev. Beat-ti- e
performing the ceremony. The bap-pcouple drove to town aud took the
train last night (or
vieit to Laguna
relatives and frteudb.
Mrs. U. A. CampQeld and children,
with her .Inter, Mies Hantborn, will
leave Thursday night for Kansas City
and St. Louis, where they will visit
relntlvee aud friends until September.
While east, they will extend their visit
to Chicago aud will no doubt take pleasure rides on Lake Mlculguu.
IleneQt lodge, No. 2, A. O. V. W., held a
meeting last night, and elected the following uew ollioers for the ensuing year:
Calvin Whiting, past master workman;
T. L. Wllsou. maeter workman; M. Hart-net- t,
foreman; A. W. Saferight, overseer;
W. U. Long, recorder; A. W. Harden, receiver; C. ti. Hawlev. financier; Kd.
guide; Vt. J. McDonald, Inside
watchman; F.M. Kddlngs, outside watchman; N. K. Stevens, trustee.
School directors of the various pre
clude In the county elected will be given
by 1HS citi.kn as (ast as the result o(
the electlou cau be ascertained through

tnler

CITY NEWS.

at

il:

I'- -

S14 S. Second St.
Hltl.boro

That.

y.- -

4

LOCAL

(MHOMI.

CO

Tb. UM ot a Fmiov. M.k.

.

foul barber shop, 1111 Railroad avenne.
Men line porctlatn bath tuba JUHt out
Hathe, So coule; hair cuitlua. 23
In.
Cf ot. J. K. Hanches, proprietor.
J. K. Matthew and wife, areomnanted
by the latlor'e uttce, Mle, Demle nllley,
left this arternooa (or the Jeiurt bot
oprlngit, where they will reiunln (or a
Mr. Uatlhew will read the
fw
war new at the epringit, Thi Citijckn
being mailed to ble addrixw there every

KSTABLIHMRD 1S8.

ht

.

Ladies' Wash Silk waists, worth
now.: - 4.75
Ladies' Taffeta and tat In waists from
$i to $10

ma

Albuquerque Fish Market..

June

And another easier way Is right here at home, In one of
our feather-weigSummer Suits, as cool as an Iceberg,
as comfortable as the best dreamer dreams of; our
prices as exhilarating as the ocean's breeres themselves.
You have no right to complain of the warm weather
with a stock of Summer Clothing like ours within your
reach.

:

$1 50,

0. BACH ECU I.

One Way to Keep Cool

.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

'4

;

:

Lt

At the Albuquerque Steam Laindry,
awl Hawad at.
Cormr Ool

&

The Famous

:

.(tHrnoi)u.

Tailors

MELINI

BELL'S SPJtlNGS CItEAMEKY UUTTEIt

il
'r

,10c

:

HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

IJ

None to Equal,

I'crcale Waists, worth 75c, now
.50c
(Jlngham Wahts, worth Mc, now
,(5c
Madras Waists, worth $1, now
,70c il
,t,5c
now
lVrcale naiits, worth $1.25,
Madras Wahtf, worth $1 50, now.::. . gl.10 J".
:. 1 35
Tcrcale Waists, worth $1.75, now
(Jiiidium waists, worth $3, now
1.50
Musket ( loth waists, worth $2.50, now 1 75
White Law n waists, worth SI, now
,70c
White Jllinniil.v waists, worth

wk.

UNEti

ti k

J AT k.

now::::::.

IES.

AGENT FOR

0LU

Modern Conrenleocet

First-Qa-

ISmccmmt

rorcalo Waists, worth (5c,

UI

it

ROSENWATd BROS.

A Strictly
Hotel
M. U. HAYNIU

20

prices

IN

nn nnn

Staple
and Fancy

"'if

10

rat-el- an

J. MALOY,

A.

WAISTS

N IMMENSE STOCK to select from in a matchless
sortment of beautiful designs of new colorings and patterns.
We desire to lay HpcHal Bt tpnh on the fact that we have not
one waist In our More which is not made in the very newest ntjle and sowed to lint. We have Waists from the best
manufacturers in the country only; and do not compare the quality
El). CLOUTUIER
of our gosds with that of any inferior goods now placed before the
Our pri. cs we shall always be pleased to hold open to
114 V. Railroad Ar., ilbaqnerqao, 1. 1. public.
It ;ives us a chance to show how much 'good, honest
comparison.
value, ns to quality nnd workmanship, can really be crowded into a
LOAN
MONEY
Shirt Waist. We have just received another new shipment of
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
On pianos, fl
fnniltur, ete. we are making strenuous efforts to attain this erd. Hence these
40-ce- ot

fs gr g?

.

SbodI aad Third

S!s

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STQRF.
(UICJULAND

BUILDING.)

CKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.
Low Price

A. SKINNER.
aad Courteous Treatuenl.
Agents For
ST1HMRD PATTERNS

LIU

The Most Reliable of

about 'Hi years, took place dunug lost
All Patterns Made.
uight at the Hupp ranch, where be was
Sure to Please.
(H.arillng, two muee north of lowu. Mr.
Il led rich euiue here from Pennsylvania
for bis health about two years ago, aud
seemed to be galuiug In health right
along when the summons came.
The young uiau became quite
lu Uermau Lutheran uuurcb circles, aud Itev. beudrat, the pastor, was
WANT the trade of all the men, as well as the women and children; and we're winning
with him several hours yesterday
He was lu constant couiuiuuica-tiosuccess at it as easily as a summer cloud drops rain. The public knows this. They appre
with his relatives iu Peuusylvauia
and a telegram sent has notitled them of ciate the efforts which this store is constantly making to give them a bigger dollar's worth than they
llie youug mau's departure from this life, can get elsewhere.
We ask that no assertion made by us should go unchallenged. Apply the tost
l uilertaker Motitiort Is preparing the
body (or shipment, as he expects to hear at any time and you'll find us prepared to back up our promises.
We've made it poss'ble for your
from the relatives sometime this even- dollar to do extra duty on the
e lots:
ing.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

well-kuow- u

after-iioou-

u

fuu.ral ir Mra. CarabaJ.l,
The (uueral of Mrs. Juau Carahajal,
the wotuau who was shot aud killed sun-daeveulug at Joseph Alelxiuger'e place,
oil the mouutalu road, took place at 'I
o'clock this afteruoou from the Catholic
church iu old town. She waa laid tu
rest lu Santa Barbara cemetery. The
arrangement (or the fuueral were per
reeled by I'uderttiker Frank 11. Strong.
The preliminary hearing of Mr.
who arranged the trap in which
Mrs. Carabajal loel her life, will be held
before Justice llurau in old lowu tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Wm la Morru Caatl.
Capt. O. V. Bigelow, an orator of great
voice. Is iu the city, and will appear at
llie corner of Hailroad avenue ami Third

street this eveulug, where be will give a
lecture ou "Cuba, Porto K100 and the
Philippines."
llie cuplalu Is familiar
with those countries, having sojourned
many mouths iu each, and was a
(or two months iu Morro Castle,
Havana, wheie he was conllned on
the charge of obtaining plans of fortifications for llie New itirk World. Cousul
(ieneral Lee, alter considerable
tin ly got the oaplaiu out of
IiIh prieoii.
the cuplalu made a brief
cull at this otlicti at noon
and
Hlaled that he would be pleased to see a
large crowd out this eveulug to hear III
lecture.
pris-one-

111

Capt. Kd. Fluke Is lu a remarkably
good humor to day. His brother, Lieut,
fluke, o( the uavv, is in charge of the
big guns 011 the battleship Massachusetts,
and Kd. la suie that his brother made
every one of the big gun. do their whole
duty.

The Things You Will Need.
vAE

HAIUJAINS

IN

LKillTW LIGHT

Quality and low price are essential to bargains of any kind. We don't think
you ever bought reliable
at such prices as these. Changing time now, and a good
time it is lo buy the summer underwear outfit.
WOMEN'S KlIUiKJ) VESTS.
Fine quality, lace trimmed neck, front and sleeve
big, special
10c
Nice quality with wing sleet e, special
5c
Fine quality, Lisle thread, silk taped neck ami
tiiidt-rweu-

r

sleeve
(

JKEAT STOCKING ACTIVITY

20c

Caused

by llie very economical

prices on certain lots of
and childit-ndependable hosiery.
Such values do much toward sustaining our reputation as hosiery sellers.
Ladies Fast lilack or tan seamless hose plain or
ribbed top.speci.il at
15c
llos'or (i'uls Fast I l.it k sr. unless hose fine
quality double knee, special 2 pair
25c
A TOWEL TUMIILE .M my thrifty people replenish the towel Mmk ju-- t on the edge of
the summer season. Sin h people will find these
low el barg tins very nun h lo their liking.
Heavy, 1 losel
oven, large s ' while Turkish
low el speeial,. ,i
15c
(i od quality, all liien, Momie weave towel,
two for
2

women's

s

MEN'S OUTING SHIRTS.
Some made
of soft flannelette, some of cheviot, some of gingAll
ham's and madras cloth.
full generous
sizes and perfect lining It will pay you to pause
mil

ponder prices here.

2$ tlozen, special price
25 doaen better quality

EXTRA MEN'S WOOL PANTS $170 A PAIR.

LiuIIoh' Oxford Low

SWm Iu

tin

an

I

35.

including best quality
black and while stripe special at
51 k
20 doen Laumhicd collar and cuff attached
shiits, all kinds, special at
t;(n'
32 doz soft bosom shiits separate cuffs big special at
MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS- .-,
big lines of shirts and drawers consisting of I lair
Lines, Natural Gray and Halbriggan
2
ot
Hest Halbriggan shirt ahd drawers made . ... 50c
High colored Halbriggan in light blue, tan and
violet color very line goods
c,,
Men's seamless socks fast b'ack
10c pair
.Suspenders line quality drawer supportei s. . j ?i
Sweaters heavy quality at
y,c
Hoys' waists at 15 and 2$ cents.
" Percale waist at 35 and 50c.
" Fontleroy waists, nice embroidery 50 and
0

bliok Only Jl.K) a P.ilr, Worth $3 to $;.!.

